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II Special Clea~ Sal~ 
Summer Goods. 
~orNext Two Weeks 

We Put. on Sale i all our 

Summer Dress Goods 
Mu~lin Underwear. Ladies' Summer 

Prints, and all Summer Underwear. 
Goods. This IS an Unusual Chance to 

Nick. Eicher, p~rhaps 
and most worthleSs ",,,,.' who"", 
afflicted, Wayne with his O~OOXiOUS 
presence, was taken to.Lhw01~ Tues
day by SherUf Mears to s~rve three 

, in the aotl-aichohollc :instltn 
tiun. Eicker got gay last Sunday at 
dinner time, he and hl!J wife abd Mrs: 
Geo. Fox and another sister,- of the 
two women Hving in an old house 
south of Henry Bush's. 'niey 
SlUP fot din~er, and tbe little Fox 
boy was bound to tell ho,w he had used I.Q.art.brclken 
the soup laddIe to dip "'ater he had 
washed his feet· in. Ei~kcr took of 
fense at the occurrence; and threaten-

Bartley Gouler, a section hand, died 
last Runday afternoon from epilepsy, 
The fune~al took place Tuesday after
noon from the Gerrnan church. De
ceased and his wife came from 
zerland about two yeM'S ago, and 

, ed to "can the toy," arJd Mrs. ll'ox 
mixed in with tbe rellult. that 'Eickel', 
being a big st,rong eu·ss, was going to 
get her caput. Mr~. FOl!: escaped in
to another rOO.ll, and lat·er swpre out 
a complaint agaim,t . tile worthless 
ouss. Marshal MJner put Elcker in 
tl)e dirty pen for ~ommon drUllks- been in straitened Circumstances, 
George has no.syrnp~thy for cattle of coun~y havin~ to pay the funeral. 
llis stripe-and lef~ bim: there until ·penses. Mr. Gouler was about thIrty· 
Monday afternuon, IIVthenhe was order- 1iv~ years ol.d,al.)d leaves a .wife arid 
cd back to LiJ;lcoln.. Child, the Wife being in a delicate 

Tile Dl!lMOCUAT bears Ecker no ditlon. He worked with the railroad 
grudge, but hopes he will tie given a g~llg last Saturda~, was taken wit~ a 
job on the. ston~ pile at Lincoln for fit Sunday mOl:mng, and. reqUired 
full three years. 'J he city of \-\ ayne three men to hold bim until death 
nor no other plaae, should tolerate c,ame to his, relief." 

lazy vagabonds on the street, and C-os-n-er-,-d-C-'ll-ti-st-o-v-.r-Fil'st Na-
an ordinance ought to be framed Bank. 
to fit a few more such Oasesj 
tllem work or go to jail"':"and work. 

O. A. King did not leave with tile 
('arroll people for the p;old mines Mon

Pilger and the rollege cross bats on day, but po~tponed thetr.ip two 
the educational diamond this after- on accouut of sickness of a member 
noon. the party. 

We clean and repair all mal{es of Mr. and Ml'S_ C. C',HurleyleftTues-
sewing machines. Any wachinemade day for their home at Glendive, Mont 
good as new.' Prices reasonable, all B,efore leaving Mr. ;Hurley paid a 
work guaranteed. . couple years advance for the DEMO-

J. W. GULLION, Wayne. C~A'l", whi-ch ca.use~ us to hope that 
John Frey was up from Sioux City fe.,.w more rich men from the west will 

Monday. John has gone into the sa- marry Wayne girls. 
loon busineSl down there with Billy LOST-A lady's bandbag,· 
Nies. a pair of mittens, handkerchief 

This has been It ~reat week for the about $3 in small caaoge. Return 
cherries, thousands of busbels being this office. WaR lost between First 
picked in Wayne.. National bank and German store_ 

Asher Hurlbert was down from There was a grand rush for D'akota 

Conti~i~es its or.iginal id·ea, to 
Wayne and vici~lty. a iargeaud 
stock of : : • : :' ': • 

Books of all kind., 
School . Books. 
and all Office \'lupplies. . 

Blank Books ~nd~s~f' 
Great Store for Gifts 
ment, birthdays, weddittgs2.-the 
for every occasion. 

Will figure more wit,h us in the future 
Having unexcelled in~~.ruments~ . 

'Hardman.' 
'Weber' 

larger Agencies. 
mariner of small 

Hammocks 

secure a line of Up-to-date, Seasonable 
Goods at Manufacturers' Cost, right 
when you need them. Thi~ a genuine 
Marked Down Sale. The new price is 
marked in plain figures in red. "Our 
loss is your gain;" take advctniage and 
secure your Summer Needs right now. 
100 Mens' Fine, Laundried Shirts at 33 1-3c Each. 

Sholes the first uf the wep.k. again Tuesday of this week. A large 

A. O. Goltz and Antoine JeQsen ~~o~~~~~l~~~w;O~~~~ ~~~saH~S~{~~~~ ~::::::::=::::::::::t::::::~ .. ,;:;.e visitors from Winside on Tues- Messrs Kohl, A. Tidrick, 'f, F. Wells, 

Standard Patterns. Eggs Same as Cash. 

THE RACKET. 

To CONVENE IN NORFOLK. City Conncil Doings. Philleo & Son, lumber 
C 0 Fisner., lumber 

The city dads came near holding an J C Harmer, street com. 
Democrats To Nominate Congress- all night session Monday night. As GlOthe & Elliott. dirt 

man There August "29. Alderman Gaertner remarked to his Sam Miller, burying dogs 

Derpocrats of the third congression-. X~!wD~b~~t ~4c~~~1~~~~et~~: n~~~e!O' Carl Brnungo-, .. 
al district of Nebraska will nominate bers of tile municipal managemerit ~Ta~d~~ir~t~~rary 
a -congressman in Norfolk on Wednes- insisted on talking five hours to the Frank Jefferson, meals 

375 
25 00 

,60 

Mrs. Heckert and Mrs. John·Larison ~a~~~l'e~~~~:o~.:~ .MrrO~I~;!!lrO~e~~ 
panied Mrs R. M. ~mith, .Mrs Peter Brummels, Ernest Behmer Aug 

Heckert's sistel', as far as Sioux City and Ohas. Fuhrman, Chas. Bourmeis
~i?l~~d':lo. on her retul'll home to Kirks- ter and Herman Marti·n. 

Blain Skeeu was down from Bloomw Mrs. Henry Hinricbs is visiting a 
field Tuesday, where the Hal'tiog~on couple of weeks at Arliogton aod Heo 
team played ball Sunday_' Blaine says l'y likes hatching' so well he thinlrs uf 
the game is good--this season. getting a divorce and moving to town 

Ed. Smith left town Monday, or to live. Henry kUOW8 ·there are se;; 
rather between .Vlonday and Tuesday, crat good places for grass widowers in 
so the DElUOCRAT is told. Nobody Wayne, donlt you, Henry? 
war:tts Smith, but a few p~ople mourn Cherries for. sale, $2 per bushel. 
money due them. W. O. GAMBLE 

FELBER'S 
PHARMACY day, August 29, at 2 o'c~ock in the af- meeting. 

ternoon. Tbe -con~entlOn place ~nd Ordinance 156, a measure drawn up 
date was set last. nIght at ~ meetmg by Glty Attorney Berry, designed to 
of the de~?cratiC ?ongresslOoal cen- drive all cattle hogs, horses and otber 
tral.commIttee, whlch was held at the stock oil' the streets and alleys and 
Oxnard Motel. keep them off or be put· in the bull pen 
It was the general sentiment of the by the marshal, was put on iLs third 

committeemen who attended the con- reading and passed up to the printer 
vcntion that the nominee of a candi'- for publication. 

Sam Yater went to Perry, 10 I 1 

Wednesday to visit his best girl. 

date to make the race in this district All "bad" water and Jig-llt· bills were 
,against .whomever the republicans put ordered given to somestrenuouscolle.c
up as a successor to McCarthy, (will be tor, mId the supply of such products 
either Judge Graves of Pender or cut oU wilere that means of collection 

Geo. Savidge shipped his well rna 
chinery to LeMars, Iowa, Wednesday 
where be is putting down some wells 
for the O. St. P'I M. & O. 

O. S. and Will Gamble went to 
Sioux City Wednesday where the for
mer will undergo an opel'ation for at='
pendicitls, if thE! surgeons deem it 
necessary. 

W. W. Young of Stanton was hi Judge Ed\!ar Howard .of Fremont. P 
E McKillip, the candidate l wo years 
agO;, was present last night and was 
made t;emporary chairman of the cou

'vention. Edgar. Howard was also pres
ent at,the committee meeting 

became necessary. town Monday, lookingup the political 

Those who attended the committee 

'rhe railroad company was ordered situation as to where the congression
to pay full rateR for water used, nO re a1 lightning from Wayne county 
bates to b~ given tbe company. (as would strike. Mr. Young may be 
none of tbe councilmen are riding on very nice man, but the DEr.IOCHAT 
passes) so there will be no chance for figures that Judge Boyd has him 
President RooseveWs big stick to tind skinned a-city block for the nomina-

::~~,n;~:~i~;'i.~h~y~~,~~E:F,s~~ IO~::~s~~ ~;~Itar~:~l~l~~. Jas. Britton ~~~ t~: f~~~g~~:Sjud~~tl~/g:S o~n p~~~~~~ 
and W. O. Gamble were formally made lloyd "looks good to t%" and the only 

P. Cpwan, Stanton; J. B. McD~nnel, a park committee, and given all pre- man in the district so far mentioned 
Piercej Judge Dou.gIas cones, Plero.c; rogatives to make the park blossom who bas aoy license to be elected on 
.A.. H. Bachaus, PIerce; Walter Phll- and bloom like a green bay tree. the ,republican ticket. 
lips, ·Columbusj J. M. ,Johannes, Col- The street and alley committee were 
umbus; Patrick Emmett McKillip, advised to look after bad SIdewalks, Charley Gildersleeve· has been quite 
Humphrey; Edgar Howard, Fremont an old chestnut of municipal reform sick th.e past few weeks with .liv~r 

The conventIOn will be held III the that ',\,111 get no further than the compl~mt, and pr~bablY appendlCtls, 
Au(U.torlu~ here, this building?aving clerk's minutes.. ~~~;:~C\~~o~~~~ater on have an op-
1?een promised for the conven~ by S. I? Relyea presented plans for re- p -.. 
the Norfolk .Commeroial CI~. The building or rewiring for the light The DEmOCRAT I.S p.allle.d ~o state 
representation for the conventIOn was plantj the light committee and mayor that Mrs. Robt. Baud IS ~tllllD .a pre
placed. at tw.o ~-elegates a~-larp;e from also.being in~truc.ted to ~ake up the cario~s condition from bemg POlson~d 

. ~ach county In the distnct and one same proposiLion with Mr. Schrozg of by wlld ivy. A nurse has been In 

delegate for each 100 yotes cast for Omaha and lmvc tile necessar}l 1m. cijnstant atten ance for several weeks, 
Mr. McKillip, or each major fraction proverncnts made thls'summer, • and there has eell noappar~nt relief, 
t~lercor, The following bundle of Indebted~. i1er whole sys m being full of the 

There was somct;hlng of a contest ness was ordel'ed cancelled: polson. 
'In the committee meeting last· night Jos. R. Lehmer, meters $ 4541 - Rev. W. W. eobaldarrived from 

• 

The NeW" 
Up-to-date 
Drug Store • • 

+ + 
Everything Ftfesh and NeW" 

++++++ 
A brand ,new stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Preparations, and a most complete line of 
Druggists' Sundries, Wall Paper, Stationllry, Etc. 

This Pha~macy is . Strictly 
Firstclass in Every Respect. 

i ' 

Our Prescription Room contains nothing but Drugs, 
, of the Highest Standard, and all Compounding is" 
st;ict\y by a'Graduate in Pharmacy ...... ' .. 

Gwin ll over t~e location o.f the conv.cntlon. Diamond Com, Co., supplies, I 80 ,Madison, Wls Tuesday, and Wednes- .~~ 
PIerce wanted it, and yet some.of tbe Duncan Elect. Mfg. Co, meters 15 49 day accompanied S. R. and Horace .~~ 
committeemeu fa,:or.edj Nor~olk on D.(l- Ch~s Rels, labor 3 00 Theobald to Fullerton to atteD.d the Tile Amonnt G1'OWS 

coun~?f the location. O~o.r Swanson labor '" ·6 00 i wedding of their brotber, Rerbert J., .~~~S~:~:~::~:::::~:=~!!~~., quickly" afteJ." the first depOSit .. Betor~· "We ·all _ want ,Edgar Howard .to" ThosT Hays, dray 6 95 I who was married to Miss Effie the account was opened I money was 
m~ke tbe race,"~ald ?ne Of, t~e COrn- Ben.Sherbahn. ilabor 67S of that place,'Rev. Theobald ' spent without thought. Now It Is 
mlttee thi~ mormng, "but It-ia impos- Jud West, sal:J.r~ 75 00 ing the eeremony. " sent to 
sible afl yet to s~y ~hethel he will do Geo Miner, sal~ry .60 o~ I CDeputy StateSQPerlnt~:ndeutPorter H. E. Evans came down fro:ll;l Bloom· 
it.or not. It Is very proba~le that be Ed Merrill, ... So 0·0 was in Wayne Tuesday ~l!irlg at the field Tuesday.mornfng on hj~ way .. to The State Bank of Wayne 
WIll be nominated at o~r s.tateconven- R.J A'rm~troffig. coal '77 7~ College on business. ~~>o... talk with Iowa to visit the PinKrey family. ' a~ may ·.be. teqillred·:are 

J tlon fQ.f railroad commissioner, and as Dan I.,egan, labor ~,.t-/ a3 25 I the .DEMOCRAT :fdr. PDt:ter stated nis George Drevestm was a vlsi'io"l' fr~m upon· presentation. ot 
tbat .c(jnye~tion IS.~ week ear~le~ than Joll~ A Bee~c, cement walks, 69 12 chtef, Supt. MCBrien,. . be a ~osklns Tuesday.· , rhls Is n,"cheelc on oxpendi.:. 

t~ifll'l·tl~~.I~~'~~h~~"ti::!~~lY he, ~:n ~ot Walt Cook;·lab:pr. , .. : 1 . ~o 00 didate.for "l'l1~I'Tegulal' lilcetlng and· .Installo.- tures undlcd~PCS tu -0. mlrih~lUrri ,.the 
Mr.' Mcl{ttllp"Btated tha.t becWl&e Of VI},n Bradlord, dray .. ·. '~, ~ 8~ 55, th.!lt l~.ttIC tlon,p~ oJ1J(:crs of the Sons of Herman posslbillt of errors' .In ncoounta;-· 

business,rOOsGns"Rnd the'imposiH"blUtiy Alcx\Scott,·lnbor :,le ", ·.~IO 5~ As to:!-he wll.l t!lIt~ p.lacc Jll,ly, l~tb ,Instead of co'nrdhudc.bteU~lonne':.~er·flhn' e •• S.tondt·thBealnnkt.rl~ 
In.unloadlnghls aaairs unto unyonf, Fred'Wadswprth, labOr J·

r
, '3;.50 Mr. Forter . . . d 

be w.lll hardly be able to make t~e Geo Scbalnus, labor

J 
13 75 sent mlx":"up Jutf.j~b O.WiDg to t~~c celeblatlo!l' est ot depPsltors ~ully sa.fegua.rded~ 

. ra;~r C¥eh~a!~nhd1J~l~sk!~~:r~b~1~i!: ~ M Tharp, labor . 12' 00 result in, but ?e Pte •• 
,tt~OIl!.~:..!TU"d'Y'S N:9rto1k Few ••. ," Sndlh &,!i,,';o,loo, lomb" "31 55 on Mr. Mlckev .. Ide 01 the I, 

i, •• 
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--Chopl" In St. Lou s Star 

•• 

aurs 
WhJi then should we deter the dec 

laration- Is any mun so wealt as- now 
to hOlle fat' a reconciliation with Eng 
Jand whIch shall leave either safety 
to the country and its Uberties or safe 
ty to his own Ilie and hIs own honor? 
Are nDt you sir who slt In that chair 
is not he our venerable colleague near 
you are you not both already the prO-
scribed and predestined objects of pun 
Ishmant and of veugeance? Cut off 
from all hope ot royal clemency what 
at''''' yoU what can you be wqUe the 
power of England remaIns but out 
laws? 

FOl myself having twelve monthe 
ago in this pIn.ee moved you that 
George WashIngton be appoInted com 
mander of the forces ralsecl or to be 
I alsed for defense of Ameri(!nn ltbe'rty 
may my right hand forget her cunning 
and my longue cleave to the roof of my 
mouth if I hesitate 01 waver in the 
support I giVe him The war then 
must go on We must fight it through 
And 1f the war must go on ,\hy put 
off longer the declaration of Independ 
ence? That meaeute will strengthen 
us It will give us character abroad 
If we fali it can he no worst' for Uil. 

But we shall not fall The cause wUl 
raise up armies the causo will Cleate 
no. v ies Th~ people the people If we 
are true to them "ill 
carry themseh es 
this struggle I care 
er people have been found I 
people at these colonies ar d I lmow 
that reSistanL"e to British aggression IJ 
deep and settled in their hearhs and 
cannot be eru,dl<luted Every colony in 
deed, has expressed its w11l1ngI}.ess to 
fonow if we but take the lead Sir 
the declaration wUl inspire the people 
with increased courage Instead of a 
long and bloody war for restoration of 
privileges for redress of grievances 
for charteled immumties held under a 
British king set before them Uie glor 
lous object of entire Independence and 
it will breathe into them anew the 
breath 0" 11-1'e 

Read this declaration at the head 01 
the army every sword wfll be drawn 
from its "cab bard and th,a solemn vow 
uttered to maln~u.ln it or to perish on 
tI e bed of honor Publish It from the 
pulpit religion will approve it and 
the lo ... e of religious liberty will cling 
around it resolv~d to stand with it or 
fall with it Send it to the public halls 
proclaim it there let them hear it who 
first heard the roar of the enetny scan 
non let tl em see it who saw thett 
hI others and their sons fall on the field 
of Bunker HUl and In the streets ot 
Lexington and Concord !\nd the very 
walls wUl cry out in its support 

Sir I know the uncertainty of human 
affairs but I see I see clearly through 
this day s business You and I indeed 
may rue It We may lIve to the time 
\ hen this declaration shall be made 
good We may die die colonists die 
slaves die It mu.y be 19nomlnously 
and on the scaffold Be it so Be 1t so 
If it be the pleasure of heaven that 
my countl y shall requIre the poor offer 
lng of my life the victim shall be ready' 
at the appointed hour of sacrifice come 
when that hour nay But whIle I do 
!lve let me have 1], countrY or at least 
the hope of a countrY and that a free 
country 

But whatevel luay be our fate be 
assured !ie assured that this declara 
tiOl wUl stand It may cost treasure 
and it may cost blood but It will stand 
!l.od It will richly compensate for both 
Through the thick gloom of the present 
I see the brightness of the future as 
Lhe sun In heaven We shall mnlte this 
u. glorious an immortal day When we 
tJ.re in our graves our children will 
honor it They will celebrate It ><;Ith 
thanksgiving WIth festivities with 
bonfires and Illuminations On its an 
nual retunl they will shed tears 
copious gushing tears not of subjec 
tion and slavery not ot agony and dis 
tress but of exultation of gratitude 

!l.nS~rOfb!~~re God I belleve the hour Is 
orne My judgment approves this 

measure and my whole heart Is In It 
All that I have and all that I am and 
all that I hope In this life I am now 
ready here to stake upon It an 1 I 
leave off as I began th\lt live or die 
survive or p dah I am for the declara 
tlon It is IT Y Hvlng sentiment and by 
the blessing elf God it shall be my 
dying sentiment In(j.ependence 
and Independence forever 

Where They Are Ma.de and What They 
Cost 

From the NeVi Yorl{ Times. 
Two tllrds of the national !lags that are 

sold east of Chicago are manuta.cturcd In 
New York The mur ager of one large 
facton' In Grand I:Itreet says tl at ()() 000 
flags are gold In New York city alone 
every lourth of Ju.i) 

Memorial day Is scar~" Y out of the way 
before the business of he Fourth sets n 
Most of the small flags sold for Memor at 
day aro left In cemeteries nnd of course 
are not avallabl.e for the national holiday 
ThE) most popular flag for the general 
trade Is a little muslin afralr about a toot 
square which sells In the sandy stores tal 
5 cents Hundreds of women a d girls aro 
employed all wlnteT making these smail 
I agS They maim big flags also but tlis 
b a brunch oe the work tr1,lsted only to 
skilled hands The girls ale l~ pt at wo,ri{ 
IOn the small flags II sizes or from four 
Inch.,s square to four feet Thnt Is the 
larg-cst size In which the cheaper grade 

~h~c~g :~e~a~rCe !;:t~~~~I~!~:e tr~~St~~ 
northwest They are shipped In great 
baleOi each stick of uniform length from 
the lumber dIstrIcts Tho manufacturers 
s~w them Into stales to suit thelr trade 

A flag or fJtandard bun Ing such as iB 
used for street decoratlon.s and In olub 
rooms costs anywhere from $25 to}jO nc 
cording to size Some ot the huge flagB 
stretched across the streets In polltieal 
campaIgns cost tram $fh to flo These are 
made on trames six or eight women 
working on a single Hag at one time It 
takes six wom-en about thrao weeks to 
lnish a large fiag The canstl uotIon of 
Old OtOI Y requires more care than ono 
would :;uPPolile It the blU's are not sewe(l 
oven tho nag will lo()}l;; like a b nch at 
tllHOOT s poles when It llil bung and the 
manufacturer hal! It throw 1 on hIs hands 

SUIt flag" sucli n., are made for national 
,;t.lardsmon and tor presentation purpof'lcs 
n.ro quite another proposition The cl eap 
st sort of a silk flag' costs $200 and.tt rna) 

run to ;500 without producing anything 
very elaborate Tbe red and white bars 
for the best silk nags are marla abroad 
The dlfference In cost depends rnnl"ly on 
whethor the doooratiQns aro in gold or all 
vel' the stru;:s must be whIte ot co lrse 
but It makes all the difference whether 
they are- of starling silver or silver plate 

Little JohnnIe 88.ved his pennies 
saved them for six months or so saved 
to purchase canon cracl,ers-Johnny B 
spirits now are low Someone stole his 
bank his pennies took his savings all 
away Don t cry Johnnie you may 
therefore live to save another day 

Farm !Vlachinel y On a SO<1th Ds. 
kate. train recently n stern forbidding 
looking mnn In a tall hat went to the 
tllnk Dnd was abont to take n drink of 
fce water I rom the coolm when t e 
paused suddenly turned to the pas 
sengers in the smoking car and de 
manded 

What rna J has had the audacity to 
drInk whiskey out of this glass'" 

A traveUng man arose and sho,," Ing 
considerable courage said I did 
What of it? 

Well where al e you concealing the 
bottle" asl{ed the glum man his man 
net' melting a trifle c 

r 
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r.llss Mllry O'Brrcn, 301l Myrtla. 
A,p, Brooklyn, NY, writes I 

"Perana cured nle in fiye I 

"edks of catarrh of the stomaclr I 
Uftflr ~[fE'rlllg for four ~ ('aI'S and O::oc' 
toting "I tbout ('fIper In common 
with other ,;rateful oneOl ",'Il.1O have J 
bN'1l hpllPfited tn your (hscmer~, I I 

Sil \ All hail to Perllna." I 

I The Rat?rn of ShG!lock Holmes I 
BY A, CONAN DOYLE. 

C4)pr.ri!lllt\ 1'03, tOPJrlLlbt.1905, 
h~ A. «:0".0 Do, •• _d Callier'. ", •• k1,., h,. McClure, Phillip. III Co. 

fill-THE ADVENTUREOFTHESIX 'It wruJ)nn empty hOuse, and so he 
NAPOL.EONS.-Contlnued. ~nl~e ~hu~~e~e .. would not be d[stur~ed 

In half an hour we bad reached Pitt "Yes, but there is another empty 
Itreet, a quiet little backwater just be- house further up the strcet which he 
iide one of the briskest currents ot ~:t o~~.ve -&~s;e:itdb~~ren~e bC~~ ~~ 
(.ond011'1 life. No 131 was one ot a row, there, sInce It Is evident that every 
..11 tIat-chested, respectable, and most yard that he carll'l.ed it incrensed the 
lnromantic dwellings As we drove up, risk of someone meetlng him 1" 
""e found the railings in front of the "I give it up," said Lestrade 
louse lined by a curious crowd Holmes Holmes pointed to the street lamp 
.. histled above our heads 

'By George! It's dtempted murder at "He could see what he 'TIas doing 
he least NothIng less w1ll hold the here, and he could not there That was 
... ondon message boy There s Ia. deed his reason" 
)f \iolence Indicated In that telloVo's "By Jove l that's true," said the de~ 
ound shoulders and out~stretched neck t"'tlve "Now that I come to think of 
What s this Watson? The top steps It, Dr Barnlcot's bust \"as bloken not 

down the other ones dry far from his red lamp Well, Mr, 
anyhow' Well well, Holmes, what are we to do with that 

l~e;e-:e 8hall soo~ k~~~/~~r~;;~~d?t, I'a~~?~' remember It-to docket It We other 
Tlle ofllclal receh ed us ,,!th a very may come on somethIng- latel whleh Brothers, ot 

IT/He face and showed us into a slttlng will bear upon It What steps do you no why 
• where an exceedingly unkempt propose to take now, Lestrade?" to any of 

elderly man clad ill a "The most practical v. ay of gc·ttlng could suggest no 
=,:C-·;C:: .• ',C was up at, In my opinion, Is to Identlf~ the cause wh~' anyone should 

as dt'ad man Therc shOUld be no dlm~ destroy them-In Cact, he 
('uay about that When we have found at the Idea J['heir wholesale 
v. ho he is and who hl~ associates ate 6 shlllings, but the retailer 
we should hnve a good start In learning get 12 or l'nore The cast was 

~!~~~ h~n~J't! h~OI~g ';~$ I"!t~ost;::i ~~~ ~~kt~~ ~~c:.\\~ndmt~~lg3thf~~erri;g~~o~\~: 
and and killed Mm on the dorstep at of plaster of Paris were :Joined togeth
Mr Horace Harker Don't you thInk er to make the complete bust The 
so? ' work was usually dorle by Itallans In 

No doubt and yet It Is not quite the room We were In When finished, 
the way In which I should approach the busts were put on n table In the 
the case" passage to dr~, and afterwards stored. 

1Vhat woula you do, then?" That v.as all he could tell us 
'Oll you must not let me Influence But the production of the photograph 

you In any way I suggest thatl you I had a remalkable effect upon the man
go on your line and 1 on mine We can ager, His f,lce flushed WIth ang'er, and 
compare notes aft12I'v.'ard, and each wHl his brows knotted over his blue Teu-
supplement th(\ other' tonic eyes 

'Very good said Lestrade "Ah, the rOllcall' he cried "Yes,ln-
, If you are going back to Pitt stl eet, deed, I know him, ery well, Tilts has 

\OU might see Ml Horace Harker Tell always been a respectable estubllsh_ 
him for me that I have quite made up ment and the only time that we hn.ii'e 
my mind and that it Is certain that Il. ever had the police In It was over tb~s 
dangerous homicidal lUnatic with Na- very fellOW It was m(,He than a year 
poleonic delusions \~as In his houRe ago now He knifed another Italian in 
last night It v.lll be useful for his the street, and the,n he came to the 
article v.O!ks with the police on his heels and 

Leotr ldc Ilt ncd he was taken here Beppo ,I. as hiS 
You dont sfljou~ly believe that?' name-his Relond name I nevel ltnew 

Holmes smlled Serve me right for engaging a man 
Don t I I ",Vell ))I'rhaps I don t \\ Ith sllch a face But he ,:vus a good 

But I am sure that will Intel est J\1r wori~man-one of th?e best 

~~laC~n~r~lkepr:~~d !~~d~~~~eC-ibe~o~f ~h~ain~l~ N;e~e~nd he got off vdth 

~V~lt~~~e I ;h\l~~gth<~I~JV~:t~nel~ ~~~~~~~ I ~Ite~~ h~sh~~~ ~~r~~u~d ~~o~ ~l~! ~~~:~ 
da} s work bpfOie us I should bC' glad here We have a cousin of his here, 
Lestrade If you could mak(> it ('omenl~ ~~dlSI dare say he could tell you v.:hele 
ent to mE'''t U~ It Bak0r strect at six No Ao cll"'d Holmes not a ,,",ord 

~hc~~y~ lI~~s to('v:~~~g thi?n~l~ot~i~~PhI ~~uth~Th~US~trtt~~t I: \'~i~d'l~p~~ranOt: 
~~~~Itl~n thhaCt ~e~~a~l~~~/~~k~!k ~~l~~ ~~ ~1~~n~a[tt~~~~8gtOo ~:~I~,lt\i~~nn~~~ 
e~;e~~t~~n ~~I~s\~SIW7'~"l~ eU:~o~c au~~ne~l~ [h~~~: ega~rs YIO~rb~~~~:d ~~a~h~h~al~ln~' 
tllken tonight If my eh lin or rpa50nlng was June 3 of last year Could you 
should pro\e to be correct, Until then give me the date "'hen Beppo was ar~ 
good-bye and good Juck rested?' 

Sherlock Holmes aml I wall,ed to· I could t".1 you rou~'11v b~' the pny~ 
bethel' to HIgh street "here lIe stopped list,' the mfJ.l1flger answered "Yes," 
at th(' shop of H,lrdlllg blothers he continued after lOome turmng o,er 
\\ hen('e the bUflt had been purch lsed of pages . he ~\ as paid last on 1I1ay 20 .. 
A young clssIstctnt Illformed us t11at Mr Thank you' smd Holmes 'I don't 
Harding \\ould be absent untl! lfter think that I l'€'ed intrude upon your 
noon uncl til 1t ho '" as himself !"l ne" - time am;! p Itlence any mOTe \Vltll a 
('ornor \\ho ('ould gi\e us no informa- last word of cautlOll th,lt he should 
tion Holmes face sho'i\ed hiS dlsap~ sa} nolhlng 05 tu our II'SefliChes we 
polntment and annoyance turned our faces wC'st\,ard onu~ more 

'Veil '~E'll we (an t expect to ha.", The afternoon .~as far ad\anced be-
!t all our mIn ~~[),y \\o.t"'o]:). said he', fore we welC ubiI' to snatch a hasty 
at l,u;t • V\ e must ('orne baLle In the lun~heon at ru restaulunt A news bill 
nftE'rtTOOn, If MI Harding \,!II not be at the entrance annollnced "Kensing
there until then I am, flS VOll ha.e ton Outrage :Murd<>l by a Madman' 
no doubt f;urmlsed cndea.orlllg to flnd t'le contents of th<, paper sho"\\ed 
trace the~e busts to their sotIre'e In that MF Ho aee Hal ker hud got IllS 
order to find if there Is not something d(COunt Into pIint attel all T\\o col
peculiar which mav account for their umn", were occupied" Ith a highly sen
remarkable file Let 'IS make for l\lr Scluonnl and flo"ery lendering of the 
Morse Hud501l of the Kenning-ton road \~ hole lllcident Hol11l1"8 proPPl"d it 
und see If he can throw any light upon against the cruet stand and rend it 
the problem" whUe he ate Once or twice he 

A drh", of an hour brought us to tne chuckled 
picture dealer s establishment H", was 'This 1S alJ 'Ight 1Vatson sa,d he 
a small stout man ,\ Ith !l red face and "Listen to thi~ 'It IS satisfadory to 
a peppery munner know that thel e can be no difference 

DAIRY WISDOJVr~ 
Is ollowed to b'ecome sour 

,. ,,,: :'_-'~-::'_ .:T_hth~uf:d;~~n!a\~eaCld 
have the mllk warm 

way. 
~~~·'~"'[~~~·'s::w::e~da~~e 1~lf~:~~~~ 

'l;'he noon tee ding should be warmed 
to the same degree, The milk shoUld 
not be held over, but fed the slj.mE} day. 

swr;;.!Vb~r~~~ow the mllk to sot in the 

Never allow a little milk to remain 
in 'the barrel tram day to day until it 
1s rank with Ilutrefactlon,' 

It Is not too late to put in a big pate}), 
of sweet corn t~ cut up tor tho cows, 

Do not let the cows dry up on ac
count of FJhort pasture 
Th~ fresh, tnll June pasture wlll not 

last 1nto July and Augumt, so be sure 
and be readlY when the plnc.h comes. 

We have all the trouble with cows 
whetb.E>l' they pay n profit or not. 

Don't lose the profit on account ot 
a little shortage of feed, when so much 
of it can be grown with so little work 
and cost, 

See that the water supply Is pure 
and abundant Wtth a shortage in the 
water supply there will be dlsappoin~ 
ment !n the results of the dairy, Don't 
forget this! 

When COWR are salted only once a 
week they eat too much at a time, and 
It causes looseness of the bowels They 
will eat B. little salt nearly every day 
if it is kept wher~ they can get nt it, 
especially when the grass Is fresh and 
abundant 

If any cows that ure Imge milkers 
ore about to calve, Ieee\) them in from 
the pa.sture a.nd feed hay for a time, 
so thnt the udders will not become too 
much distended 

In some cases It Is "ell to draw some 
of the milk to relieve the paIn, 

Her Taste Changed. 
Down In Tennessee the marrJage ob

llgatlon sometimes rests lightly upon 
the consciences of colored people Both 
men and women change wives and hus
bands without the Interference of the 
courts A ·Washlngton lady who was 
born and brought up on a plantatIOn 
down there and had been away a num
ber of years recently visited her old 
home, and of course looked up the col
ored people who had been servants in 
her father s household One of her fa
vorites from childhood was."l. girl 
named Ellza, about her own age, and 
some years ago shc attended the cer
emony which united Eliza with a, young 

Tumors 

black fellow named James In the llmt- __ ::,",:'.'":: .. ?: 
Iimonlal harness '1'0 hel surprise, I 
therei"ore, upon her recent vIsit she 
found Eliza Hving with another mun, 
and immediatel} began to ask qUCB~ ;"-'"::_' n::C·.: ... C 
tlons 

'No James aIIl t da.ld, W<lS the ex~ 
plana)".1on, an he s a IIvin In town 
But we ain·t mal rled no more. I ae 
got a new husband' 

"What wis the trouble?" Vias the 
next Inquiry 

There wa n't no trouble" 
'Did you and James get a dIvorce?' 
'No, we ain't had no divorce I just 

naturally lett him" 
'Did he use you badly, did he beat 

YO?-N~r n~~lel~~tI:~u ;OOd husbanJ, but I 
donelos~~' 

A Hint to the Police 
From the 'Bul'f.alo Commercial 

'Ille pollee depaltment of Spllngfield 
Mass, publishes a dally paper, meas~ 
urmg Eeven by nine inches In which all 
lnatters of Interest to the members are 
briefly noted Its Circulation is strictly 
limited to the members of the force It 
,s called Lookouts 

The editor seems to be a humorlflt 
unsuspected by h!m~elf The other 
day when ,j. cltlz~n asked the pollee to 
keep a "utcbful eye on his res.idence 
which had to be left temporarily In 
~liarge of a fenlale servant, Lookouts 
made not of the fact thus 

'Mr - and ffllmly hava left town 
for a period T! 9 house Is In cllalge 
,,1 a maid", ho I,., IOnef1Olne and timid 
)tflcers on the b",at please call there 
~_o~ft'~n~a~,~p~s"lb::.I'::.'~' ____ ~ 

soon I I !'lllcL1I see hln in my dreams I had s~.J~: s~rv.'h~~ ~y ~~r~a~~~~~lc; t~~~s 1.~a~;!~~OnonueP~~ t~~~Sm~~~e~X~~lcl~n~~ 
from I lUi'lt tlmc to blo,", ('n my pollee Whistle C~r I don t know wh-en any ruffian can memoers of the official force and Mr 

flnd th(;1\ I must ha.e fainted for I com~ In nnd break one's goons. Yes Sherlock Holmes, the well knowp con~ 
,knew noth!ng more until I found the sir, It was I "\\ho sold Dr BarnJcot hi,'!! eultIng expert, have each come to the 

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE 

Agree" wHh Hlon About Food. 
A trnined nurse says 'In the prac 

tll'l' of my profesOIlon I have round so 
lIHln,) poInts III fllVVI of Grape-Nuts 
rood that I unhesitatIngly recommerld 
It to all IllV patients 

It I:; lieitc,)tc and pleasing to the 
'Jullte (3n eBs~ntlal In food for the 
sick) lnd can be adapted to nlJ ages, 
beIllg >loftl'llf'rl Vi rth milk or ('learn for 
babies UI the aged when defiCIency ot 
tl'eth f('lldPIS lUastIcntlon imposfllble 
FUI fever ratt('llls or those on lIquid 
diet I fInd Grupe ~uts find albUmen 
"aU I '('f\ 1J01l1Ishing and refreshing 
This 1(' ti'l' If! my own Illcfl and Is 
In Itll! 1\0. r()llow~ SOll1: Il tCaRpoODful 
of (~r,\pe Nuts in n glass of water tor 
an hour, strain and serve with the 
beaten whIte of an egg and a spoonful 
of frUll juice or flavoring. This af. 
fOIUS l gleut deal10f nourlspment that 
eVen tile wcallest stomach can as!:!.lmI1. 
ute WLthout any dlstress. 

"My huband Is a phYSICian and he 
nses Grape Nuts hlmse-If and orders it 
many times ftH' his patient<! 

"Personally I regard a dish of Grape
Nuts with fresh or stewed fruit as the 
Ideal breakfast for anyone--well or 
sick" Name given by Postum Co., Bat~ 
tlo Creek, Mlch, 

In IIny canSe of stomnch trouble, 
llOr"O\1~ prostration or brain fag, a 
10 4oJ's' trial .of Grape·Nuts will work 
WOnOClti towlu'd nourishing and re--

poilceman standIng over me In the two statuc!! Dlsgrac.rful, Blr A Nll~ II~~i~I~::~~~ ~~fc~he h~~:e~~~:dse~~es ~~ I hal~Yell who ",as the murdered man?' ~~!8~~0~-;t~~~tc;;~~twIo~~~k;oltab~~ tragic a faehlon Ilrlse from lunacy 

LImbs-An Old Soldier Declares: 

"Cuhcura Is a BlessIng." I 

I 

aflj,(,cl HolnH's brellklng statuC!! R~d reDubilcans- rather than from deliberate crime No 
There s nothing to Show who he that s wbmt I call 'em "",rho did I get explanatlon save mental uberration can I Cutlcura It sav.ed me from worse, 

'\3fl flald Lestrade 'You shall see the statues from I dOll't seli what cover the facts The press, Watson, than the torture of tades, about the 
the body at the mortuar:>, uut "'e h,we that hltfl to do with tt Well, II' you ~Snl~ ~n~~~ ~~~at~leu~~Wtu~~~ ~~/ol~ I year 1DOO, with itching on my scalp 
made nothJng of It up to now He 1s a really want to knov. I got them from }OU have quite finIshed we "Ill hnrh:: and teroplqs, and afterwards It com. 

I ~~I~ r~~~~~l thS~~~~rn~~ isv~~rli~;:::;J' ~:~der'1';eyC~~el~ ~~~r~,~o~;~e~~t~:e1~ back to Kensington, and see "hat the Olenced to brenl~ out on my hands, 

I ~~~e/e~ ~ooerSn.I~~~d!~~e~~S~o k~feU~; ~~~~radHO:n~Hll~~V~a~e;~ t,p~~e~:~~~ ~~,n~~efh~fm~tt~~Iz:g BIOtilcls has to! - K HEADACHE Til9ll it bro~e out Oll my limbs 1 then 

1
1:;ln g In ft pool of blood beside him d th t f D B i 'fhe founder 01' th~t bleat emporium Sill w(mt to 11 Snrgeon, whose treatment 

"At all times and to nil people 1 
am WIlling to testlfy to the merits of I 

\\1 ether It was the weapon "hleh did ~~ts,o~~da~~e ;~e;;h~rf 1~ br~ad a;n~= d t be b I k rl IltU IUd b t til ated 
I the de",d or whether!t belonged to the ilght on my own counter Do I know ~~~V\er~. dap~e/ :nd c qStitCj{ \~l ~lCI~ Po81tlvelvelD'Cd b., t~~ ~1:e~~t,gOOI 'tll~ll ~~I(]~~I~~ra\:Ollld 
deld m~n I do ll{lt l~no" 'lhere was tha+ photograph? No I dont Yes I clelr head and a rend} tongue CADTI:'R"S these Lif.t1e Pills. "',0 and ~ec It pilys!c1.lIl III Erie, The 

I 

ro name on l11S (lothln,l: anu nothing do though \\-hy Its neIPu He "as acc~~~t ~I~, t~eh~~~nl~~en~;fille9nd ir: 1\1 L Theyplsorelle'l'oDJ&o 

~t~~~to~I~~:~jjnfTc~al~ I~f London and :~({~ h~~~~e~f ~Sef~l\ In n~~e ~;fd' a~~ We suppiled him WIth the bnSt somc ITiLE d1gest1:J.Illl.lld'l'ooIleat't1 ~~~ ~e C~l~~e~~ ;~,~:I~U~!~e t:h~~d could 

I fl~~n\\a\~ ~:I~e~~:~e~~lk"'l~t:,~r:I~~l~t=I:~~ fllme llnr! do oll(] JolJ!; The ~o~t~St ~~~t ~oemorg~r~~r t~e~;,~s~~ IVER ~~U:'Dt~:6:n= I went to un emrnent uoctor in 

III hIs pockets sa,,,, <tl! dpple some a kind of Ital\OIl piece wOII{ lll[l.n who Horace Harlter Is a customer uf 011rs m UeS3ITI'lUlD,}'tlpepala.lno rcply \lUS tilnt I could go .wywhcle. 

dert ~lml p·featurf'd SHlllln man '" lth ~t.;:6:':/~l O~h? cl~~~ ~!I~ s~~d C~~;U1t1~~ PILLS. DrowsIness, Dad ~ city of Erie und heated wIth him for 

II ~~~~I~ct~~~b~f7;c ~on:elap~;tr~f Sl~c~~~~r 0yOO'O Salye;.<~owo~ \'heavc~Ultdh,,\e!,!t;I~','IYl,!;,~1 • ~:.t::-theSI: sIx months, ",Ith lIke results 1 bad 
I like the muzzle of a baboon One to ~Il l.lnrker" yO~ ~e~' ~nd '~;'~e TORPID LIVER. 'lh8;p lead of the CUtiCUla Uemeules, and sal 
I aSk;3dH~~~~~ ~~~;~n~ (Otfle~~~ st~~Syt~f to Mr JO~llah Bro\'\ n, of LabUllluDl regulate We Bowel!!. :rurelyVegotable. I sent tor the CutlCUl,l Soup, Omfment, I 
thl~T~I\~~~e news of It ju<;t before you one to ;V[~ ~andeford of LOW~I( Grove SMAll PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. the Rcsohent untH 1 had taken six bot. 

Lodge I b mum Vale Cnls i Ie and lIld Resolvent, and coutmued tuklng I 
came It h~s been found n t.1e front Road Reading No I have ne"er seen ties, stopplnJ; It to take the Pills, I 
garden of an empty house h Campden ~)~I~t(;:~:p~VhlY~/~Uou~~oharZSI;' l:~r~~~ CARTERS Glmui~B, Must Bear was now gettlug better I tool{ two I 
HOllse road It ,\as blokell into rrag It, \,ould you sIr for I've seldo,n seen ETTLE Fac-Simtle Signature I b lIt tb 
ments I am goIng round now to see H I ~ haths 11 day, and at n g tee 
It ",VIll ~ou come l' an uglier five we any talJans on IVER /_ .... ~ IUtber oC thc Soap dry on I used the 
aro~~~tain~~t Ie~a~~nje~S\~:kc~'l~J~eet l~~~ ~~o~~nf~~r ~e~;k~~~p~e a~~l·ecJ!~"n~~~1 PILLSa • ~ Olntmcnt 1\tth glent effect alter 1\ush. 

the window "The feUow had either ~h~fr~'lf~: ~~~k i}lgt~te:.e\~~rft~el t~t REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. nlntgol,","ewa~mn~n~~\~ t~Il~~7 ~l;l~t~I~I~~ 
very long legs or was a most actl"e There 1ft no particular leason for l,e('J1~ . ~_~ ~~ _~__ , 

~~~\w ~~~nh:an f~~itfo ar~[~~Ut~~;~I;~ ~~~I,a1t ~af~c~er~P~frn~h:et b~~~~ess ~~~l A Skin of Beau~y 18 a .loy Forever. ~~~~ld t~e:~::~\yISe~:ry b~::sl~~o ~~~ 
~I~\~ I~~~~{ a~V~I~p~~~~~~;~il~l~~W SI;;~I~~ ~nJ;~gfn:h:~r:e~uOfW~~Il~e1n~nu~r:~~<!:v if Itchlns or the sldn I can't say any 

~:~EI~tlY~f,:;~J1:;~Ef~:fl~~~ih:,::: ~~:t:t'~oU':,::~t w~,::::, ~~~~,~~;;~~::~,~:~,~~:tl~~:i~~ 
"I must try and make something 01' Chl('ago Journal Tho pll<asure (nll1{l(l delpbla. PII, Augnst 2, 1005," 

It said he though I hn.ve no doubt from "\\ rltlng a letter is doubled by ro. ---,.-__ _ 
that the first editions of the evenin~ eelvlng a prompt nnd complete ammcr Works Botn Ways, 
papers are out already with full de- A friend wlltes and asks for the addr('!!" Frum the Chicago Nel",s 
tails It s like my luck' You remember of some one The tltend Is polite cllough Plbblc,,-\Vhat are you doing now? 
"hen the stand fel~.at Doncaster? Well A Fortune Hunter to say amnu::r nt your convClllcnc<.:, but SCribblO'> ~Runnlng 0. sudety paper 
I v.as the only journalist In the st<lnd Miranda-Yes mammu Mr Fnrgoln she wants It right awu} or silo wouldn t Dibbles-\Vell that ought to be a 
and my journ II the only one that had kno",s that r.ly face I~j all t'le fot tune have written for 't and ,\ ilcn 'yo lr con· winning proposition Lots of people 
no account of it for I was too shaken I possess '~T c~;::;:: means 11 fortnight she nUll pel- are wUllng to pay well to see their 
to write It And now III be too late Bortle (the ter>"ble)-Yes marrma haps j!l:!!t llS weJl go without the Jllfvrm,l- names In prInt 
with a murder done on my OWTl door~ and when I sneaked Into tll(' loom he tion she Is IH.'('ldnr.- SCllbblcs-Ycs, but r gC't more 
step" wa~ trying his level best to get (It her To ana" (I a IC'ttcr an(l not ans" or 'h,~ tbose who don't want to see 

As we left the room we hc~rd his ~n fortune Questions 't ('ontul1l9 111 no'Ii'Il~ l('~s tlitU! names In prInt 
traveling shrlilv o\er the foohicap ludclless AIHH\Cr lhe qU(,l:ItlOnll fin)t, visit .:...:: ____ -,-_ 

bu~:lh~So~c:~ef~u~~le \~r:sgr:,l~G,tsu o~~~: ~. la~~ \'-litO o~ 80me IneloE!urc and (il(':1 to 
(}red yards away For the first timE! \ seal and senu lhfl lottm wlthbtlt tho l11do. 
our eyes rested upon this prescntment sur.:: Is t'Xfusecl by sDndlllg It !n another 

~~I!~e fu~ht ~~:i~~~r, ~V:JChu~~~~~~~I~~ -·l U~~!~P~iJ~~~~lj~~~s~~I~ causo or mnn" 
hutred In the mind of the unknown It I lJrolwn promises and many UltanaWCIlU 
lay scattered, In splintered shards upon letters It costs 1 ttlc to l~ccJl 011 hund a 
the grass Holmes plcleed up several lJ<lX of. statiollC'ry, n box of llfln points and 
01' the and examined them car~fully I I a. bottle of ink Stamped envelopes firu al~ 
v.as convinced, from his intent face and most a necessity us a means oC gualdllll; 
his purposeful manner, that at last he against stamplessness 
\~as upon a clew Many times a woman woulol anSV"'l a 

'Well?" a:;;ked Lestrade letter If sbc qad a pen at hand 
Holmes shrugged his shoulders Many times she w(luld WIltC to a. fllend 
"We have IJ. long way to go yet,' said ,I' she had an enve16pe AT GO b b I 

:;me"!t~~:s~~~a~a~£Sei;-:C~ll{x~~ h~~~ fO~~~~~ ~~!~~ISt ~:~~~~~ ~~rt~lea~!~:l~;~~;~ WINTiR =u:,~~"'ir1~~~:~;; 
~ooSrSt~S~~re,ol~ :::~set;~~lgtgth?;r:tru~~: lll()nt thero was no two~,?ent Iltumt, ~ ~·-~-oRiiER YOUR----
crIminal than- a human Uie, That Is 
one point Tben there Is the singular 
fact that he did not break it In the 
houae, or lmmedln.tely outside the 
house, If to bl'eak It was his sale ob-

~e~,~'e was rattled and bustled by meet
frlg thIs other fellow He hardly knew 
what he was doinS''' 

"Well, that if'S likely enough, But 1 
wish to call r attention vary par-
ticularly to t Ilosltlon at' this house 

~~ t~~t~~g, !~'~~e;~s t:1Sre:::n,~:d~:g t1tl~~ 
proves in the ga.rden of which the bust wae 

bO~,o~T~ ~O~d :1' r::~vfl~:"?US lltu. i dei!:~~~~ looked about h1m. ., '. ~ 
~~ ,.. 



The June Br 
There isn't anything so lovely as a June 

you could not make arrangements to get married 

don't get discouraged. If you will buy your wedding 

Society 
Mesdames R. Fhtlleo. Ted. 

and J. W. Epler were 
about a. bundred Invited ·Kuests 
Monday complimentary to, Mrs. 
Grimsl~y, Seattle. Marj~r.ie Kohl8rnd Weber recetviIlg them as they came 
NelI~e Cqoke gowned.in wb1te did ~he 'down stairs .. Dr. Cosner did the hon
honors at tbe door and dressing room, ors In the parlor condnctlpg the 
while the guests were met· in .. the re- pany to the wedding party, hlr, 
ception ball by the hostess'. It was Mrs. ·~as. Bush, Mr. and. and Mrs. ~embers of th~ board on their 
an ideal day and the spaciousroo~s R. Davis and "MybrotherU Mr;D~vis. ~'make tbe co~pany do the 
had been beautifully decorated with Mrs .. Walter Weber and Mrs. i Henry thing by the cou~ty.~_a~d state. 
roses while Ithe large bowl of ice .cold Bush attenQ,ed to the dining roam, commisSloners.~tn decided that 
grape juice added to the plea~ures. of . Smith and Miss Nangle~ served Nebras~a Lund (.0. wOUI~ bave to 
the guests. Mrs Gel:!' Wilb~r greatly refreshments, tp.e punch b~wl was taxeson the !itock. 
pleased tbe company by het rendering over by Miss Mary Joqes, the ----~-
of two vocal solos and Mrs. Miller the evening making IL an Don't Let . Them Die; 
played a brilliant piano solo. M~ for:the guests. The It-Is not necessary to loose many 
dames LeISenr~ng, Jim .Miller a.lld ~own· of silk young cblckens One cent Jnvested 
Jake Felber aSSISted in serving the re~ a bouquet of white .lO~ 10 Chick Feed wUl'save aod raiSe -a 
freshments. The out of town tbis is ODe chick. Try It. J. H, KATB. 

On last Monday evening seve~al gen .. 
tlemen friends of Ml' Davis made him 
a call somewhat out of the ordinary 
manner. Mr. Davissllspicioned 
thing so undertook to concea~ 

the bappiest of June matings The 
bride is a Wayne count~ girl and one Fourth of July Excursion on sale 
of ttJ.e .most accomplishe.d and hand- July 3d and 4th, good returning uotll 
some in the wl;wie sta~. The gro!lm July 6th. One and one third fare. 
has (ine of 'the brigntest fntures be~ Frank Strahan's race horses are at, 
fore him, and the talen:t: ability and Marion where races commence next 
opportunity to make ·a prominent week. 

fit of us we will gual1mtee that the bride Will look lovely 

no matter when you get 1I\;¥'ried. We have not had a 

divorce case in twenty-five y~, and you need not fear 

that your wife 'will ever leave you if you patronize this 

store. It's the clothes that make the man, and as we charge 

less foUhe. right kind of clothing you should patronize us. 

The rush will be over after this w:eek and hot weather 

clothing will be in demand. We are ready to keep you 

.cool no matter' how hot it gets. You may expect to find 

bargains during July. We have many lines that must be 

closed out and if yon desire to save a profit by buying now 

we advise you to see us in July. It is.always prQfitable to 

investigate this store before you buy clothing. We can 

not show you what we have in a newspaper advertisement 

but we can interest you if you will call aM give JIS an op

portunity to show you what we have. Let us have the 

pleasure of your presence during July and August for 

speci!U bargains. If you are going away see. us for trunks 

and suit cases. New stock just arrived. We hope to see 

you soon and often during the hot weather. 

in Dr. Cosner's office. In. tbe crowd 
seel<1ng Mr. Davis were two! traitors, 
wLo though pretending to b~ on the 
hunt for him, trIed to shIeld Ihim and 
sidetrack the crowd but the worle 

~:~fse~nr l~imself and all the little J. C. Clark. from Sioux Olty; wHl be I L-:-.JU._."IW.-:~;;~~::.;;:USji:iii~~~s;,.w~~~:; 
. at Wayne ·MOnday JUDe 25th, dlflicult 
Special Notice. ~~I?c1l;~:tlsfied cases of eye defects are 

so coarse that one gentleman made 
himself scarce early in the game for 
fear of the crowd, and the other 
furnished a lantern whispered so 
to Davis that he was caught, but 
never knew be was under suspicion un 
der suspicion until Davis was safe 
the arms of O. A. King. In order 
reach the attorney it was 
for King, to crawl over tl e transom Sherwood shooing her out at the house 
and the way he dId, showed he was an and her box after her. The waiter 
adept at it. An~ wbe~ he ~pied had been "jaggy" the night afore and 
gentleman crouche~. l~ th~ corner, l'aised a disturbance. 

~~:~:yw:::~~:~!::J~~~I~~~JdT~~ ~~s FouND~Laprobe, Owner can 

Of 
(The Table 

are incomplete with
out a supply of nice 
flaky, white bread. 
Bread which not only 
is pleasing to the~re otllce where ice cream and ci~ars were ~over .same by pro~ing property 

served, by that time all were cooled paying for tbls notice. but appeals to the 
~::::::::=:::::::::~:::::::II~o:IT~s;and Da.vis is lucky he got off so Little Toms, He

o
1.'Y George and . d , as be did. As to the traitors Owl cigars, 3 for 10c at Hanson's CI- palate an possesses 

BY DAD lItUe tot with a quivering lip, their time is coming, that Is prospects gaJ Store... that GOOD TASTE 
the old hen went to bed with "/em." I seem good at present. ** The DEMO~RAT man d~opped into h' h h Id b 

The lI~ek a-boo" is not an Issue The fact that women have Quit! Fred Erxleben and ~jss Louise II. J Felber s drug store, Just opened W ~C S OU e ex-
with the clergymen ot Sioux City . In wearing hats to a considerable exten·t Geenwald were married \\ ednflsday at up Monday, and we want to congratu- perlenced to be R.'nT'1"!~-1 
fact some SIoux City ministers do not doesn't seem to make the milliner the German cllurcll south of town, a late Mr. F~l.ber .and t,he city of wayn.e •. d Th t 
know wha.ta. peek-a-boo Is.-.~ioux City bills any lighter. y big reception followed at the home of upon acqUlrlDg su~h a splendid bUSI- CIa te. a 
Journal. . the brides parent's Mr. and trs! Phil ness house. Mr. Felber bas spared T'AS'I'E 

Poor little innocents. Tbe ~merjcan workl~g. man ought Greenwald- expense in fittinR up his new store 'p.L ., .... ,,, ..... .. 

Bradstreet's and Dun's reports were to feel meffably happy, lflt is true that M T d Ph·1I "Ii I with the most modern ti~tures, and he when 
quite favorable on Saturday. Where th~ corporations are all his friend~. Sho":r" f~r Mi~ ;~n::;;~sh Ilast ~~i~ has an ideall'Oom to display his stock 
there was plenty of rain the drought With the sugar trust to sweeten hIS day eve~ing to good advantage. As a..druggist Mr. of flour are 
seems to have been broken. In many drinks, the tobacco trust to soothe' Felber needs no introduction to • t . 
sCGtions the rain was hard but the nerves, the bee~ trust to feed him, Mrs. F. L. Neely was at home to a the public, and as an upight, In 0 servIce. 
water was so/ter than usual. In sec- coITin trust to bury him, party of la~les In t,onor of ~rs. Nels genial young business man, you only The use of Gold.Medal 
tlons where there was no rain it trust to look after his widow and Gflmsley, ruesdayevenmg. ' have to meet him to like [pim. Leslie "II h 1 
was dryer than in sections where the phans, and a thousand miscellaneous I Welch bas t.aken a clerkship in the WI more t an pease 
rain fell In copious ~uantitles. I have trusts making love to him day aDd Davls-Bnsh. I~ store . you in this respect. 
always noticed that it was dryer in a ~1'~~~~~:Ji.S better off than even Tam On Wednesday ev:ening at the resi- H~ ~. Craven and R. W. Ley and 

d
w
' rasY spclasenOtny~~aran :~. a ;~o:e Wp~:~~ ~~~~~ Kings may be blessed, but Tam was dence of Mr. and Mrs. Jas ush DC- and their families went to Cryst~l The bread 

glorious; cured the wedding of Miss Edna and Lake yesterday for a few days that good nUL •. 1UJLU'1l'" 

cate a. very favorable tone in trade. O·er all tile ills of life victorious. ~:. :r:~f~~\e'ISg' r~:: b~iad;c~l'e~nidn'og\Vonn ouEt'·d. Cook wrl'testbe DE'loCRATfrom taste ~'so becoming to 
Of course, In many lines where there Come to Wayne If you ~ant a red- ... 
is no demand (or goods th~ goods war~ hot celebration we are going to use the stairway and took their places Brookings, S. D, that they are all the palate" and what 
~~~e~:l:~:~~~~a~~r{~~:i~d g::fiUf:~; lots of red paint ~:~;I~:~~:~l~y w~~~~O~~U~hf:~em Rte~~ :~l~~~·~PS look fine, and they are do more it will produce 
Dot pleased with the volume of busi- samDDa~leSwPlayed a mean jol{e on Osborne awaiting them jOined them Miss Helen Nortbrop is home from more bread to the 
ness being done. Those that are do- A. R aVIS, ednesday nooIl at the in the holy bonds of matrimony. only Wasllington D. 0 wher she attend 
log a big business report that every- Boyd dining hall. surreptious]y hang the re]~tjves being present. The hall ed SChOol.' \' e sack. The makers 
thinK iM favorable .. These ·reports of ing a sign on his chair: "this seat vo,- and stalnyay had been profusely dec'- , ~ ffi $1 
Bradstreet and Dun and the report of cant after today. We are going to ~et orated in feathery green With. here and I ] 0,a SALE-A hay tedder In good Gold Medal 0 er ,. 
the weather crop bureau help to married." It furf\lsbed considerable there a bunch of red or white rose8 or repaIr. E. D MITCHELL. 000 00 t h 
make Ute worth enduring, if it isuver· amusement for tile guests, but was carnations. The bay window had The Misses Leahy returned Wedne& • 0 anyone W 0 
Dun. one of the milder ·jokes played on been banked with ferns, palms and from their visit to Boston. will produce a super-

Agent Moran sa:y.s the month of A. R. asparagras dotted\by white rtDses. 'The Mrs. A. A. ·We"lch went toSioux ior flour from No.1, 
. June Is tull of feed tor Pat Dixon's dinlog room had been resto0led with City W~dnes.day afternoon, returning 
eblckens. About several times so of Superlative ropes of asparagras from t e center yesterday evening with ber Northern hard wheat. 
;~:e :e:d~~: P~~~e: 1~:t~o~:;USt~~~ ~! $1.25 per sack ~~ot~e ~~i~~e t~at~: ::;dc~~, ~;:o~~~~ :~l~:~~c:t w:~~st~:~, ~:s., the 'past This offer is open . to 
·swept otI, and Pat's big web-footed of red carnations stlrround d by a year. world. To ladies 
Peroheron towls make a square meal F. L. Mudge, who was formerly with wreath of fems. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. M. VOn Seggern left I _ 
of It. I bave often wondered what the Pv. Co is now at San Antonio, welcomed at the door by Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday on a two or three months who take priije in 
good these llbequests'· of rice and old Texas, recuperating his health. Ted Philleo while Luella Bush, look- trip to Germany. bread making allow 
shoes were, but now a,m satisfi~d It The gun club bad their initial shoot log very pretty and dainty, toad on 
all R'oes to ~ake chICkens, chickens Wednesday, the score being H Fisher the stairway directing the nests to me to assist you by 
make eggs, Jim Britton says eggs- 24 Will Rickabaugh 21 G Mi .19 the dreSSing room upstairs r. Walt the introduction 
well, I'UletJlm tell the rest of It. C . .'A-f. Craven 17, C. Witte;~{l, ~.e~ra~ 

Guests at the banquet given A. R. ven 14, F. A. Berry!2. All U I S k Gold Medal in 
~:;~~~:~~sSI:!~: i~a~ist~~~r:' L Complaints ar~ being made over the n mo e flour chest .. With 

closiDg of the road south of town, a ., 
:a~~td~\l~::. t~~~ ~~c~~!~~S l!~ l~~ new steel bridge being put in there. I possible sincerity 
B. Sca.ce to recollect the time that the Better a kick on that score than to can reccommend 

All • VUUUlI"'l 

15c Values in 
16c Values in 
12c Values i'n 
'25c Val~s in 

35c Values in 
50c Values in 

These at 
This price 

ISE All YOUR fRIENDS 
CAN'T D)(ESS AS WEll AS 

THEM HoW .PRETTY YoU 
oU TRY? AND YoU CER
GoJNG To lET THE r-OURTH 

DRESSING UP AND PAYING 
To UNcLE SAM. HEGAVE US 

l Y CAN YoU fEEL TREE 
PLEASE AND Go . .JUST 

If YoU ARE NOTDR·ESS:" 
ON? THE fUSE HAS BURNT 

Y "·BUSTED" SEVERAL of 
WE WISH To CloSE oUT 
IS AT ITS HEIGHT. THESE 

THINGS WHICH WE ES
SELL: 

Goods '> Sacrificed. 
.... ·.: ................ _-' .... 12!c 

.... _ ................. 12~.c 
9;' 

19c 

$1.25 Value Me:rcer,zed 
$1.90 Value Em,bro,i~elred, 
$2.25 Vahle 
$2.25 Value Silk 
$2.50 V"lues All 
$2.75 Values Jap 
$3.65 Values Jap 

colonel organized his "room brigade of have teamsters roar about gOing The Entire Big Stock of Cigars and Tobaccos of the Medal 
young ladles, Mr. Scaee furnishing a thro~gh the old structure in every !~ii~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~;~J couple of the female recrulLs. The It lS expected that Gov. Mllkey will H 'S spect. It is pleasing 
orders given tbe company, when in tire Dr. Alden of the Norfolk asylum ansen tore 
Une, by their organizer, were: "Shoul- aithougll the state board white wash· ., than a hundred ~ 
ders back, arms dropped down, handsl ed the manager. regular users and it 
on the seams of your pants." FOR SALE-Having sold my land, Will Be Closed Out at Once, In a Hu'"'"". Away 11 l' If f . . 

W. J Bryan ougbt to stay In Scan- will seil all canvas stacl, covers, "0 wi p ease you. or 
~u~~~I~tl~~~:;~~~~~~~~r~r~~fJ:gt j. G. Mines haSgOn: t~)~:I~:~:Il;~~a B Ie' any reason it should -I' 
ag;;r~·-;;~I<;:'·~:iy'l':~~u~:~rIiiotalk to attend the funeml of hlsmothel·. e OW .ost·. fail to be satisfactory .' ',' 
"Dogo." If he expects the support of Real Estate Transfers. in every way shape or 
the Sioux City Trlbllne. 

Wben tbl .... fall out It's time to Iteport of Iteal estate transfers for form, kindly report, 
enlarge the penitentiaries Likewise, two weeks ending June, 26, 1906, report rec!,!ive yo.ur purchase 
when pass-bribed 'itate omclals gq to ed by Geo. R. Wllbur,Compller ot At- ......... IIIi ••••••••••• 
tolllogoneachotber,tbepeoplesbduid tracts, Wayne, Nebr. Horseshoe Tobacco 45c Pound price ,and keep the '1 
:::e~h:I;'~~I~n;;U~~ter:~so~~:~ Wk~d?II':.s:;~:~5L~~~i:;'~~~ Spear-Hea.d 15c pound flour Without cost. 
~d, and Eaton, Galusha, and Searle CarrolL .. __ ................ $ 300 Ralph Rundell. . 
on the other, ought to. open the Jilur- C A Bucks to Henry Gaertner" Star 45c Pound 
bllndeyesot the peopJe to the ,tact nw.\( 18271...... .......... 6,400 
tba.t It ts time tddo things to the Gus S.chroed~· to Crosby & C·g L Th C t y 
railroad republlcan machine In; Ne- Waddelelt 14 blk 3 Hoskins 450 lars ess an os. 00 
braska, as well as In Iowa and ot,her Anton Jorgenson to Daniel • 
states, Davis Its 7 to 12blk71stadd I 

JA travellDg salesman died sutldenly Carroll......... ............ H E Can' not 
a~d&Omeothts:rrlendstelegra.p,bed the ,A E waddell.to Wm Zutz It.14 • ,. . Ir--:-----"-1-.;...~-~.------~'-" 
~~dertaker an orde~ t!) make, a. large bl~3 Hos.kins............... 

5001;;::::::::::::::::::::::::;1 Wlea.th. Investigation show.ed that 11' S Battey to El1zabeth. Jones 
the. telegram oldered a wreath bearing e J' Its 4 5 6 blk 5 orlg Car- judge a man by· his coat 
ttte word~ , "Rest in Peace" on both roll.... ... . ... .. ........... I neithel" can you judge a watch 
slile' 01 tbe ribbon and on ~ne side If C EBenshoQt to J C & Anton A Nice' CI. ean Line:'-_____ its case, • 
tb:«ue should be room. "Wesballmeet Jensena2acretract;lnnw}(- I h . , 

,UiHeaven." Tbeundertakerwasout swi35262 ..... _ .. : ...... _ ... 300 npurc asinga watch I 
ot town and bls new asslsta.tit bandIed Adam Greer to Ellen norsttt best is the· cheapest. 

,t~e job It was a .tartllngflo.alplece Its 18 to~ blk1?Colhll!add Of goods for your insp'ection. <i:hoice Cut We have them at all'prices 
. tbat turned up at the tuneral. The Wayne ........ ·l· .. • .. •···•• ' . ;~:~';;':~:' •• ;:~ •• ~ •• ~~.i· , rl-bbon'was extra wlde'and It bore tbc E Behmer Sr to AM Averll! Glass, Jewelry and Watches. Try me when and are always willing to give • 

Inscription: "Reat In Peace on Botb Its 7 to 11 blk 8 Hoskins ... " . buying goods in my' line; til appreciate it. you the aid of our knowledge ,': 

sl~es'lan: it Tb~~ Is room We, Sba.ll N;o!e~u~~n~:. I~P;~ ~~t~ and experience. " • 

M7:~u;::~lt~ motber was-trying E:!~S~j;;;li~h' t~"A~d;~;'; H ~ W' I h Call and see 'our stock. .~" ••• ' •• IIiI ••• ~4t •• I!II"I!IIIiI"! I.~· "'i 
to·get .ber \lttle boy to go tal bed. Sohler It 18 blk 6i;boles ... : n. 0, . . :6 C·.J' M" '. I ' ~ 
u}lun &lolli. Jo~nny,1I sbe sald,f·'and ]j' M Skeen to Ammy Lewllflt In' es' . 
II!'t Into your bed. ~he\lttlechlckens ·lto6blk4RPaddWayne. Jeweler and \:].lIltl(:IIIlI[1., ""y '. ";, i 

b~y~allgOn::,""t.;;;. "lIIIId'h TBH~ker~t~?h"LW·culler .. 2000 //1 _____ --.. _--________ -1 ... / Leailing Jeweler. :1','. e' "'8' 'r',,;C)-, 

• 

.... es. mo elJ ow. II e· It·! .k6 a. e ~a.dd ayne -, ,. , .11/,.'. .. >'._ .. ' l 

.' . "i\;·;J~;I~II:,I', •• 
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Spend the Fourth 
==WITH us== 

-,-------,----T H 

One P,riceGash Store .. Milline .. 
. . .\ We have just fiv~ 

~ake our big double store your 
stoppmg place and resting place on' the 
National Holiday. 

-T"'1-,.----........ .:.------....... -....;..---.,..--.-.;.--r-r--r- whwhto close out a,ll our 
hats; The prices have beencu1;in 

. Wayne's Busmess Men have pro-
vided for a big celebration. ' 

Come in, Bring the whole family 
and enjoy the fun. 

$6.00 Trimmed Hats at 
$5.00 
$3.00 
$2.00 

" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" Meet Your Frjends at 

MI,L.LER 6 AHERN'S. The Store that Saves You White Duck Hats andOaps for 
Infants white caps & bonnets 25c. 

Our Clearing Sale Of the Robbins' 
Stock Grows Great 

Every day. The Remarkable Bargains, The Splendid New Goods. Offered, The Wonderfully 
Prices, are drawing bigger Crowds' to this Great Clearing Sale each day. Women With an 
economy are not mis:;ing this most unusual opporb~nity to save on their Summer Dry Goods. 
count of an over-stock in many lines and the necesslty of getting .the room at Olice, we have cut 
prices to less than half. Glance over the offerings and prices quoted on this page and it I will be 
to you at once where yon may save from one to five !dollars on a few purchases. 

Val Laces 
Were 8 and 10c 

5c yard 
Lace Curtains 

$1.25 Curtains 

98c pair 
Dress Ginghams 
Toile Du Nords, Alwaps 15c 

llc yard 
W'hite Wash Silk 

75 Cent Grade 

69c yard 
Table Linen 

$1.25 Linen 

90c yard 
Couch Covers 

$5.00 Covers 

$3.75 each 
90 Inch Linen 3, Yards Makes a Suit 

89c yard 
Persian Lawn 

60 Cent Grade 

45c yard 
Buster B'wn Hose 

Regular 25 Cent Hose 

18cpa~ 
Ladies' Vests 
Regular 20 Cent Vest 

2 for 25c 
Lad's' Union Suits 

Regular 50c Kind 

38c each 

GET READY FOR THE FOURTH. 

Thin Summer Dress Goods at " Cut Prices 
All new up-to-date, stylish goods. Not 

the left· overs and remnants after a season's 
selling, but piece after' piece of the season's 
most favored fabrics qffered to you at a tre
mendous cut in price. 

No soiled, mussed, out of date goods from 
last season, just fresh, clean, up to the minute 
lawns, organdies, silk tissues, mulls, batistes 
ana. novelties which we are obliged to sell 
cheaper on account of an overstock. 
lsc goodS 9c, 2sc goods 18c, SOc goods 38c. 

GET READY FOR THE FOURTH. 

Save From $1 to $3 on a Dress Skirt. 
Over forty han.dsome new Skirts yet left 

to select from. Everyone of them a big bar
gain. Stylish grey skirts just from the factory. 

Fine black skirts in Panama and French 
Serges, Skirts in navy blue, brown and hunt
er's green. A perfect fit guaranteed. These 
Buckingham skirts combine style and work
manship in a manner to please most particular. 

At these prices they are the greatest bar
gains we offer. 
$4 Skirts at $2.50 $6 Skirts at $4.95 $9 Skirts at $7.50 

GET REAEY FOR THE FOURTH. GET READY FOR THE FOURTH. 

You can buy two shirt waists 
F or the price of one 

Banner Brand White Waists. 
in fifty different styles at about half their usual 
price. 

There still remains ten weeks of thin shirt 
waist weather., Provide for your wants at this 
sale. 

\ 

$1 35 WhIte WaIsts at 
$1 75 WhIte WaIsts at 
$250 WhIte Walsl\:; at 
$550 Lmgerle Waist at. 

flo8c $3.50' Blue Shirt" Waist Suit.. 
.... $1.18 $4.50 Tan Shirt Waist Suit.. 

.. :til."!) $3.50 White Silk Waist 
.$a.oo $4:00 Black Silk Waist .. 

Dress in White 

.$2.,;0 \ 
.. $:3.-1-5 
.. :Ti2..l:ii 
.. $2.H{i 

White liner finished Skirts ...... $2.40 White lace hORe. 
White lawn suits.. . .$li.O() White wash belts .. . .. ::~~.to i~:; 
White linen parasols. . ........ $1.2(i White silk gloves. 
White wash silk waistg, ... $2.40 White Persian lawn .. 
White handkerchiefs. . 10(, White muslin skirts. 
White duck hats.. . .. $1.00 White corset covers .. 

liOc 

.$1.75 
480' 

Muslin 
Under
Wear.; 

Almost as cheap 
as the material 
itself. Dozens of 
dainty corset cov
ers, white fluffy 
skirts and muslin 
gowns that must 
be sold quickly . 

You can well afford to provide for your wants in this line for 
, months to come at these unusual prices. 

\ 

25c Corset covers now .... 
60c Corset cQvkrs now.. . 
$1.00 Corset covers now.'. 
75c Muslin pants now .... 

18(" \ 75c Underskirts ..... . 
:lHc $2.50 Underskirts .... . 
7Hc $1.00 Night gowns .. . 
4S() $1. 75 Nig?t gowns .. 

408(~ 

.$t.nr; 
7S(~ 

.. $1.4·8 

Bring Your Butter, Cream and Eggs. 

New Butcher Shep. \ T~~~~~Y ~~g~~~n'dw:~s ~lif~;~~:C ~~~~ N:.~~~~~i~es~~~.e visited friends at Po~t;.~~~e~~~ya ~~;~f:gt~l~~t ~hr~ and ri!ea~i:~a!a~~~~av~O~~t d~~}:t~~~~ ~~ College Notes. 
'l'alnters have been busy tbe past tcr! her recovery, however, being very ~dvertjscd Letter-C L. Anderson, Mrs A. R. Davis left for tbe groom's which will be wom out in wall,· in R~I:~P~~~~~:.~~v:y a~~~:7~:~tIDg .talk 

j'cw days puLtlnl-"\" ttle old Elite restau- \ slow. . • Miss Zelia Davis! Miss Minnie Cars old home ncar Onawa, lb. 'l'inpans, ing back! give them a few extra pairs. 
mnt store room In apple·pie order for I Rlclr Lauman is hauling In 4,000 bu. tens, G. Cordes, Mrs. Ella .JelTery, K. horns, ri~e, and a conglomcra~lon They will come in handy lateI'. The musicale Saturday evening fol 
It" Karo'!; new butyher &bop, wbiqh Sh~ls of com tllat he sold the Peavey Elmo Smltll, card\ E. K. EI.jckson. implements of torture were used r not 0 lowed by a reception for the new ~tu~ 
will oPt"n M"P

1
, fl(llal'l'u'Jll.l~!allneSU'ld p~~bp~~~~ I co. ;tt'10, cents, when the price was A copy of the Seattle '.rimes of June the least of foul tiling'S being, a few' The City pari{ eommiSf!lon, Messrs. dents, was a success In every way. 

July 4t . .." 'at a top notch, previous to the . 17th contains a pIcture and long writ hundred hand bills that 'were scatter- BressICl', Gamble and Bl'lttoo, have Deputy State Supt .• Mr. Bishops, 
en~~d ~al1 at the bu~in?~S Yea_I'~ago I raius, Since then corn dropped.to 350 ten descript,lon of a private hosplta- cd about the depot and through the struck a snag In their work on the visited at the College Tuesday. 
be was located at Wmslde, and sin~e I but was u'p to :~H again yesterday. Nelson Grim lib ildi I r. tram, bearing tile following. "Blush- Bressler park, there havin~ been no MISS Richardson, of Madison, was 
then at pe~der, where s~roe .of hiS Mrs W H. McNeal and sister Mrs. City, known =SerheS";ew ~r~orn" t l~~ tng Bride and solqmn Groom. levy. made by the old eounCll for de- here Monday, arranging about coming 

., " 

brothers a, e m busin~ss Wlthanotber.\ '. . . ~ Easily distinguished by the stat,ely fraymg the expens~ of making a park, to seho.ol all next year:-
drug store and another'butcher shop.- Crane of Omaha, left Tuesday for a IS an SO-room·bUildmg, costing $:JO,tJOO b at' of tl gentleman and tbe and the Jaw JaW dearly.forbiding the • Mr. D. D. Martindale, {ex-slfperin.l'..,;,"~,~~.-i'~~~~:n~r 
Signs "tbiat point .to Wayne's ·growth~ six .",:-eel{S V.l~~~ with their mother at is strictly modern in all appliances. s:e~ltn~nd win

1
:ing way of the bride .. ' use of otbar city funds for that pur- tendent of Knox Co .. visited at the -,..,.,.-1--_.-

the volume of business that COlles to Ludmgton" Icb. .mu~.t be more than piling up the He stands stx feet-bare footed !pose. ,A popular subscription Should College Saturday afternoon. 
Wayne has got to be in~l'eased. The Sheriff Mears ret~rned from N~rfolk 10 t lat count;y. . Took his annual foot bath la~teven!ng: be made for the purpose this year, and The rincl als of schools organj~ed 
way to do that is advertlsei T~~sday aftel'UoOu ~lth .N~Ck EICker, Wm. Shbrten was in Sioux City The bride is a blu'shing blonde' of sixJ t?e D.EMOORA,:!-, sUllgests ~hata fund be prinCIPal'S P Association Monday. 

-----. - fatling to m~,et ~~ officel flom . Wednesday. . teen. Jnst notice the you'nglady with started at once for tl1a~' purpose. \\ e There ~re about 15 members. 
A har! ball storm hit the country to take the dip to the as.vluw. A J. n. Lewis of MinneapQlIswas here the Alice blue and you cannot 'but eD- cannot afford to let the park suffl3r t"tlC' . . • 

about (·rroil!!don.Tuesday nl , S np- rty came up Wednesday and took the past week attending the funeral th. In~tlal.year for want df a few PI11tl~y. The SILturdtty. ~Iasses are as follows. 
ping a :-.treLllh of coulItr 1 miles long the ad man away. . of his sister Mrs. H. E. Dahr Other vy Bot~lY~r~n~e~~.~n ~mashers. dollars JuPposo tho Dm-[QUHA'J.· PlLrll:lIne.II~[t.l'~r~~W 1 ~t 0: Geography 
and two miles wide 0 ,all ves:.etatlon. M~ Monte- Theobald arrived hom~ relatives whQ were here owIng to the The groom. Is a .young I of s~arts tho ball .to" ,rollln~, wo!vo f.:l"~t at 10. Lito at t. 

F. G. ;Butler, tr~vellng man for the from~adlson, Wis, Wednesday eve.- sad event were Misses Beulah. a~,d l\o.bQ\l~' ~tall~htIY bald, 1 vor~ • money to. i~urn, 8:tY .I~bout $00.30 
Peavey Co., has reslgned! his succes- ding, wbere she has be~~. ;.Lttendin.g B1anch~ ..It.~blerts ,,!lleces, and E. 1\3 preposs.esslng :'8J.though S n, wurth .. Now; you rich. feUows co)~e 
sor not yet putting in an appearance. College .~\l:. ... 1". ,,~.,(' .:~; '-, Roberts, ~'nephew, from· Uandolphj l~ttle'fw.op-side.d. i .. "i~ ·1 up to tlJ,e /lPratch-and the fund, wil~ 
AI. W:'Alter went to Grand ISla~~.\: , . ."¥ps:: . W~1t~~r -...PVebet '~nd Mrs. Mrs W .. N~ Taw~ey, a cousin) f~?m I .~l{lndl·yoved~lt the: d~vp~~'to eaCh.\grOW ~'tcool tb~usand lD a week .. 
I Wednesday: to attend a ~~Iil,~~p'gJo~ tHe' ~els Gl'lIDSler went ~ lN~folk. yes- Osmond, and Mrs. S • . !t. Harmbn, an. otber, as the event.has bef3lJ'looke~ to· . A son was.~orn to~r. and Mrs. O~ 
A':"O~ u: w. 'r'\'~' l>' . ,/. terday on Di,vlSlt ~Mts. RObt. Utter. aunt, ~rom Malv~fn, Iow~.. ..... (01' YC¥8 a.nd bOld.tng ba:.n~8 is ~ habit .. .v. AllapaugbJ June 19th. 

f. ". ,/.~ I 

L 



THE 'DEMDe'R7I.T 'FAIRBURY WOMAN 
W S GOLDIE, Publulher 

WAYNE NEBMASKA 

The late Senlltor Ir galls was unable 
to estruin his propensity to Indulge In 
sarcasm This habit eventually lost 

TELLS WIERD 

him Jls place und his popularity On ooer for SIX Months 
one occusio nn intimate fiend vrote 
to him ulglng the appointment of an 
other frIend to 11 position under the 
government To this letter the sen SPECTACULAR 
~ tor retur ed a .. ery sarcastic ans vel' 
and o;-cceived the follo vlng reply My 
Dear Senator I think it would be 
well for you to reserve your sarcasm 
for tI e rapidly increasing number ot 
your nemles Instead of offering it to 
the decreasing number of your friends 
of whom I am one It is said Mr 
Ingalls never forgot the rebuke but 1t 
"'as too ::1":::'0"---____ _ 

Oppo ... tunit(es for trade in iron bed 
steads are reported by Austrian con 
(:luIs An important trade is done in 
Salonikl 'l'urkey especially for beds 
with taIt posts for carrying n osqu tc 
nets rich brass ornamentation Is fa 
vored 

Goats not kittens arc the most high 
Iy pdzed domestic pets of Malta. The 
high and rocky Islands aflord them suf 
tlcient pasturag~ and both goats mill 
and cheese made from it are Used gen 
arally as food by ~he Inhnbltants 

A Pheasant has built her nest on pnc 

~1 t,pfce~~~~t °k;gl~~~tar~h~lflba~a~~~ 
~:~r ~1tb~O\h~~\d~~~~nj~nd:~h~~tbce~t 
to justify her contl~(mce 

ln~r!~den~:~e!itz~~ ~~ Po~~~~ J~~ 
n.nese gov(lrnrp,ent wh)$) ~ nds to 
gtve them as Bouvenlrs I ~ 90Id!.:JO)rs 
and Bailors of tl e Uu!': r 

G I Bias R C c Jrea tho Royal John 0 
Rtlo",efeller 

I fl i June "(I-The current Issue of 
Gil H <.1:J 1 sCUBsln~ John D Rocke 
feller s presence If' Cllmplegne sarCaB 
tl ally ~ays he should by rigl t of his 
roynl position have been houE': d In the 
Hu~ a Ch teau and been gh e U e bed 

MONEY MARKET o~ NUloieon It advised 11m in PIlSf! 
Ne v Yo k June "2 -Money steady at Ii g the statue of Joan of AlC to learn 

@3 ~ pe cent prime n ercantlle pa t!:le lesson or her self sa.crlflcc and pa 
per 5@5l;6 per cent sterling exchange tr oUam for it teaches n uch Gil Bias 
Irregular at $4 So 10@4 85 15 on deInand Iso ridicules I is lack of appreciation 
$482 35®4 82 40 for sixty days of the hlstOi c memories of ,orlt.." of 

• \ art hereabouts 
~ a Word 

The king ot Ashuntl bas 3332 wives INTERURBAN WILL BE BUUM'" 
A yt;l-ung J ones Is born every torty min __ _ 

utes of p rectors Deo do to Go Ahead W th 
Contributors t~ the London Times a~e Oskaloosa Buxton Line 

I>~~ ll~: t~~~~eventy qlp.1l> amat~ur poets I Olltnloosu.. Ia. June:::O -Dl -ectOrB ot the 
ha.ve Bcnt John D Rockefeller jr COl Oskaloosa. and Buxton 11 terurbll.n de 
gra ulatory poems on bls 600 s bll'tb c1docl today to go al ead wIth the orlt. 

Lalte Mor t In 8wltitcrlancl turns red Contracts havo ooen lot tor tqe line ro 
cvery two or threo yoars owing to tho >?ea.con which mU.'.lt be n opern.t.lon De 
1 rC.Ilcnce ot pecullar aquatic plant ccrobar 1 

A flah tl nt drums Is found In the waters • 
of Maurltlus harbor When caught and Wi kesbarre I a..-8cventy yeu old 1I.Ir::l 
held In the hand Q. vibration of the skin Charles Skinner or Bo.stOll, who took bll:t' 

~~~~~~~~c d~~S a~ o~o ab;ls~~~ ~~r ad~~ I ~::lt o~~o ~n:: !:ll~fg't:~~d ~ ;;'~~~"fY wa.:a 
Is heard. feared aha WOUld di~ u.nd tho _'II.la wu 

~tOl)J.1.4. 

Tekamah ~Gb J me 23 -The pri>ltm 
nary hearing In the Headley mu del' 
ase was held yesterdu.y before County 

Judge Busler H Wade Glllls appealel 
ns counsel for the sons wi 0 ute charged 
with the kllling of their futhel At the 
beginning of the heat! g the coufity at 
orney dismissed the case Ilgulnst Noah 
th~ youngest boy The testimony w LS 
thenftalten similar to what WIlS brought 
out at the Inquest to plove "'hen where 
and by whom the bodv was first dlscov 
"red Dr Clark af Craig and U de 
aker Whitney testified us to the causo 

)f death and the decon po ed con 11 
tlon of the body vhen gl en to the 1 In 
charge by 1.1 e coroner rLnd the Idcntlfi 
cation of the garments worn by tl e ile 
ceased by his vlfe and chi dren II 
Plummer s son aged 14 years ;vent on 
the stand and testified that It vas 

Llnooln Neb 
cayed and decomposed bo 1;7 ot Mra 
Edith Moore wa,e found In t evening In 
an asparugus bed u. 61 0 t lIHtCLnC(J 
from t.he Llncol~ Insnne loupltai Dr 
F A Graham summoned n coronel ~ 

{~: b:;: t~a~:rd~c~~~~~~~t \h~e~~~~ 
an came to her death from cnuses un 
known Last Snturdtl.y Mrs Moore left 
the asylUm making 'Some excuse to 
tHe authorlUes She eluded U"'m anCi 
made pel'1 escape carrying a qUfLntlty 
of pro'ilsions Dr Gr~ne superIntend 
ent of the hospltal stated Uint a thor .. 
ough search had been made.. 

KELLEY SUSPENDED 

MInneapolis Bae,eball Manager and 

I :'~:a~::lr~~~~ ~; ~;;:;:::!~d Jo-
seph D 0 Brien of the AmerIcan aslloJ 
... tatton today suspended Mn:rVLgCr M 
K Kelley of the Mlnneapolls ball team 
pendh g Investigation of chargea ot 
crookedness alleged to hnve been mado 
o.galnst Umpires Owen and Kane The 
rlmpires have also been suspended temM 
porarlly ._-' ___ ..,-_ 

BOSTON JUBILATES. 



DEATH SENTENCE WHAT WE EAT 
FOR REAL 

Station Ag1!!nt Sroan at LeightDn Ex· 
pi.-es on Platfol"m-No One Else 

in Town Knew- Telegraphy. 
Leighton. Ia.... .Tune 26.-With ;r.. 

Sloan. station agent at thIs point. dead 
OR the p1a.tfonn of his station, all ot 
the trams on the KEOkuk diviSion of 
the Rock Island were tied up- for 3. 
time yesterday. The highest ot:ficia.1s 
of the road were 1n a. quandary. The 
dIspatcher tried time and tlme agafn 
to g-et the operator. but in vain, though 
the operator cold In death lay not over 
twe-Rty feet aW::ly i1'om his ticker. He 
had attended to his duties tor years 
only to tail at his post. Death. it IS 
believed. was due to heart trouble or 
apoplexy . 

.As luck would have it. there was not 
another man m LeIghton oot;:;ide of 
Sloan who knew how to telegraph. Sev
eral of the eitizens realized what a 
seHous predicament the road offtcia,[s 
were in but were powerles.s to remedy 
the dtlficulty. 

Sloan was !is years old and had for 
years been in the em,ploy ot the Rock 
Island. He lea"Ves a Wife and a Iarge 
ta=ily 

Force NQn~ Union' Men rl Allentown, 
Pa., to Leave Them-Sheriff Swears 

In Speelal IDeputies.. 
Allentown, Pa... lun e:S.-A strike 

ot motormen and onductor'S on th,e 
Lehigh Valley Tra it company led to
disturbances here last Olght whIch ex
tended to sucb a degree that the ma.yor 
ordered out the entire pollee torc~. 
Many men quit worit early in the day, 
wblle otheI"lll remained on duty. A 
crowd ot 3.oDO or 4,000 persons gathered 
at the transfer tKlint. Sixth and Ham-
11ton streets, and began intertering 
with the runnl,Og of cars.. Trolley. ropes 
,we:r~ cut. cars 'were stalled ani:! the. 
crews greeted Wlth jeers. Nearly ev
ery car wa..s thf'n run ,nto the- bti.rn~ 
.and the men quit. Along the lines., 
crewds gathered hotting. and In a few 
'Instancea stones were throv/n. 
1 The strikers demand the rocogllltion 
of their uruon and the rernstatemeht ot 
fifteen men discharged for belongto.g to 
the or:anization. 

Two cars that came mto Allentown 
at mldnfght -were stoned by a large 
crowd. that ba.d gathered in Center 
square The crews were reacued by 
ttle pohce. but were the C!1.r& wet"e len. 
In the square with windOW3 ~M;en.. 
trr.>lley ropes C'Ut an;1 regb:ters smftBhed.. 

Some cars were attacked In tM coun
try distnct. compoeUlng p:l,SSenge1'5 to 
walk into town. She-til! KJ.'1!.uZ hl!l:8 
uedded to" swea.::r in a large number of. 
deputies for S>e!'Vice a.long the lines ont 
ot the Clty. Strike i.oeaders<have assured. 
the IIW-yor tha.t they a.re llot resp<lnlilble 
tot"" the Vl_·o_l_'n_c._, ___ _ 

2 Y~ARS FOR CRUEL TV 
Mra.. Mary McKinney Convicted of 

CrueHy Treating Her Ward--<--
la I~ ... ne. 

Peoria,. TIL. June :!3.-lUrs. Mary L.: 
McKinney ot }uella. Ill.. ctw.rged mttt 
'cruelty to her ward. Stella Gl'a.d.y~ was 
'tound ~unt"T ana .sentenced to tW'{) 
Y'ea~s In the penJtentla.r:r. She WII3 
tound. to tMI LnBan~ e!ld must De cam
Im,itted to the Chester asylum. 

AttorneY" tor Mrli- McKinney will 
raak tor & new trial on the P"ountis the 
verdict of the jury bI contrn.ry to. at~te 
law wh1ch ellpec1!1.Ily prOTide» t.h.a.t. &n 
Insane pNson shall not hoe tried foc tile 
comm.sssiun of c-rime The jury tolIo-...ed 
!ILIitnl<:t!oa,s at the court In regard to 
tlu! tnsa.ne phase of the C&Se. Mrs.. :We,; 
Kmney is out on $1.500 bantU. She never 
moved when the- finding at the jury 
.,..a.s reed: I 

PRISON FOR THEM. 



_ For Cool, Refreshing 

Summer Drinks 
~GoTo~ 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 
Coolest, . 

Clean~st 
Room 

In Town 

Home-made 
Pure Jersey 

Ice Cream 
We appreciate your 

patronage. "Pleased 
to have you call 

Victor 
Talking 

Machines 

Records 
For s~le 

Here 

Come in and listen 
to the latest music 

and songs. 

]. T. Leahy., 
, Eureka Headache Powders 

tor the Ache 

wootr·~""I'hOW," .. t.", 
Thls season. Write us for l'rices. 

Strange Bros.'. 
,Hide Co., ' 

(/Jioux City, 

The Burden of 

~ raduating class·, of the 
Colorado, "Those wh'O 
least of the hardships aod 
war are its most, jealous 

The World Herald heartilycommedo 
this sentiment to the jingoists in 

congress who are 'appropriating t10,-
000,000 of the oonstruction of "the 
biggest battleship in- tbe, world," 

. Nebraska's Most'Popuiat 
, . :~ SPEblLlST 

r. Cadwell 
OF ;CmCAGO 

I '. .. 

i. ... ... 'w;11I b
Y
.r .. e

q
.lles

t ~. i •. it"P~O~ , : fe.sionally 

T e BOYd Hotel at Wayne 

" ~riesd~y. J,.~.Y 25 41 
. Ol;EDAY'ONLY , .. 

ReturnIng Every Four Wee~s •. COQ 
In the few years since imperia1is'm 

,,:::::!~~====~~=~!:~~~====~~~~~ jgained a foothold on Amerioan 8.oil the expenses of our army and navy 
~ave grown to amazing proportions. 
By the force of our example as a na 

suit HerWhil~ the QpportuD~' ; 

',. it~ is at HaJld. . .: ,~: 
Dr. caldwell limits her· practice to the I 

spe~jal treatment of I di~e~ses of 'the Eye;' ·i 

CLEARING SALE OF 
I 

Summ"er Goods 
++++++*++*+++++++++**+ 

We will close out at Manufactur
ers' Cost all wash goods, all white 
goods, ladies, white waists, ladies' 
uIl;derwear, all ladies' embroidered 
wrappers, and all other goods per
taining to summer wear. 

Remember all goods marked in 
plain figures and one price to all. 

I 

,+~~~ .. 
Butter, Eggs and poultry 

Same value as the d:ollar at the 

Furchner Dueri g & CO. 

tion we have struck a di",o~"a"in. 
blow to to the disartJ1,8mcnt upiration 
of the opp'rc-ased citizena.,of the o~d 
world. Insteaq. of encouraging, by 
precept and practice, the movement 
for a reduction in the size of the arm
ies and navies of tlae wotld, we have 
added new reasons for still greater 
burdens, un,til t,oday tbe ,:European 
powers are, straining th~lr reloj)uJ.'ces 
to keep their navies on a par, or slight 
Iy in advdnce of, the navy of the Unj~ 
te-l States. 

We have, in this country, many citi~ 
zens of Earopean birth who knew 
what are the burdens of militarism. 
Scores of thousands of them left their 
native lands largely because of the 
hardships these ~reat war establish 
menlS impose. They come to us: at a 
tin;.e ~hen cur small navy and still 
smaller ""rmy constituted one of our 
proudest boas.s. And n~w they are 
compelled to see the l~nd of their 
adoption vying with the 'empires and 
monarchies of Europe in the mad race 
to see which nation shall spend the 
most money supporting millions of 
idle men who drain the reBOurces of 
the world, and building monster bat-

tbe raiJroad.legislature which 
Sheldon says it was-

If it be true that ,~be railroads. and gravel or stones witb eXI:rnl,latiDi'\ 

not thea!~OP~:'n h:::
s
:::: e~:ct~e~:~:; pain," says 4. H. Sharne., a' 

Sheldon ~aYIi t:ey have-.. known coal operator Of. Buffalo, O. "l 
If these" horrible conditions have got DO r.eltef fro~ me~IBlue until I be"" 

prevailed in Nebraska, then where liea ::: ~ae~~~f ~~:Y_:U~I~~S~~ ~ur1 thea. 
the fault? Surely the republican part, p g few 

must be to blame, because every state !~:::~8t::~e~::; :::ekn::~~~ik:c:::~ 
office b.as for year~ been occupied by a my kidneys and' I feel like a new man. 
repubbcan, and seve~ out t)f ten memo It has done me $1000 worth of ood." 
be~~: of the last legislature were re- Foley\s Kidney Cure will cure gevery 

P;r ~:::~or Sheldon telts the truth fortn of kidney and bladder disease. 
about the manner in wbich republican Wayne Pharmacy. 

have been permitting rail- -~-----"'-
roads to manage the affairs of 
ka, then The Telegram suggests 
it is about time to turn the r'ascals 
out. 

IfItU"'B"[~ Ear,' Nose, Throat, ,Lu.ngS, female Diseases ---'------+---;-- Diseases of Children and all chron!c, Ner~ 
vous and surgical Diseases of a curab'le 

faNy consumption, Bronchith, 
catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head 

stomach and Bowel 
.Rheu,~atismi Neuraliga, " sc,iaticl, 

Disease, Kidney Diseases, Diseases: i 
and Bladder, Dlzzine,ss", Ner-:. 

l~disges~ion"obesity, Interrupted: 
. Slo~.Growth. in· children, andi 

all ~astmg Diseases 'in Adults. Deformi. : 
ti~s" club·Feet, curvature of 'the spine,; 
Dlse~ses pf the Brain. paralYSis, .Heart' 
Dis~ase, Dropsy, swe~ling of ·the Limbs, 
stncture, open sor~s, pain in the. Bones, 

~~~~~!~ d~s~a~e~~mentsJ and 'al~ long 

:r-"'~";,,_" __ ,' BLOOD AND SKIN DJSEASES' I '\ 

pimples, Blot~hes, EI"~ptip~s, -Liver spots r 
of the Hair, Bad compleXion 

Ulcers, Bone ,pains; Biadder 

Ba~ft'en. BU~&~n~ffe~[~~' 
or the taking ot 
~edicir~ receives 
pro~Pt (elier'lnd a ; 

tlE'shipl.l th",t are n~ady for the junk No f!emocratic newspaperin~eliras· 
heap within a few yean after tbey are ka bas ever directed meaner charges Alton 'D:emocrat: Pr~sident Roose~ them cause 
fi:lated. af{amst repug'jcan date offlcials than velt bas issued a six column way to become j ii' I 

Of all the follies of our boasted civi. Senator Sheldon hurls at them in the to congre~ui desoril:jing the awfQl condh Call~er, Goilar"fishllar, Pifti,1J . I 
lintion there is none more monstrous announcement of his candidacy for tion,. in the packing busiues8 of.Chica~ and enlarged glands treated N'ilh the sab ,\t:l.1 
than tbe annual waste of hundreds of governor. 'go and eal1in~ for immediate actioaia outaneous injection methoj\ abs01UleJ;~' 

""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=.I millions of dollan on great navies and Senator Sheldon says the republicao behalf at the public health. Noble --:"'---~--+-----I;:~~~~: g~~da~~n~i~~O~!r ~~n ~f:got~~ : 
Lmposing standing, arri1~es; there. is state officials are not servanti o-f the deed. But it wa. but a short ies, and is really the most scientific meth_ 
none more utterly wi,h9ut el[cuse.~ people, but are servants' of the rail. that he beJped,kick General Miles ods of this advanced age Dr. Cadwell hs.· , 

Of The 

We have the best "bait" for hunters or 
fishing parties. Also' the kind of liquor 
that drives away spring fever, rheumatism 
and sorrows of the season. Sell you the best 
whiskies that can be bought from the distil
lery, any kind of case beer you want, choice 
California wines, best cigars in' town, etc. 

World-HeraICl. I ,roads. supposed oblivion for denouncing pracliced her profeSSion in some' 'of th·' , 
SeDator.~beldon ilaVIl that the repub. balmed beef and demandidg an largest h.ospila,s ,through the country • . ~ -~~~~-q!~~ 

JOhn Burns, president ()f the EngIish liean legislatures, instead ot servi'nar tJga Ion and prosecution. of trust nJ~tZe\nyg,.odp'eSn,a'dse.S'nd'ofOffi·'"m,iti,.'nS, 'O"m', :'~h, 'N,hb' .. S ': 
local f{lIvernment board, estimated the i'nrerests sf the people, have serv- lainies in the supplying" of rotten weat a 
that 100,000 infants die annually be~ ed the interests of the great corpora- to the army. Miles w,as right bU~ be , where she ~ill spend, n portion of C~Ch : 
cause of ne,l!lect, carelessne~s Mignol"- tions. 'Sheldon is,in position t.o was a democrat-and the. re~nbhcan ~er~\::,ea~~~fs h~cc~;~~a ~~~ien:;~at~~~~· 
ance. And about 500,000 more grow up about this. because, he setved in ~~~~Yi;:ob~:ks:~:~! ~:t~~n~~a~n =;!~~ ~~l~:~"lt:o.liOtn.hO'sXe'm,.'n·nt'et,leOsn"·dn.d A'ddVd1,','s,so.nJ:. to be nuisa.nces becau~e of the same last legislature as a republica~ mem 
tbing. ber from Cass county. !Ji8 Own record that a democrat was right. Every re- AttorneV;Lt Law ~~b:m:~ntC~tlOns to Bee Buil,~ing, Omaha 

Will Cure Consumption. 

~requently results from' neglect 
clogged bowels and torpid Ilver, 
constipation becomes chronic. This 
condition is unknown tothose who use 
01". Kin'g's new life pills; the best ~nd 
gentlest regulator of Stomach and 
bowels. Guaranteed by Raymond the 
druggist. 

------
A "eporter for a well-known city pa· 

per died recently. He was a fine young 
fel!ow, and a visitor to the office the 
day after the funeral founJ the editor 

bis staff talking about tbeir loss • 

is excellent evidence that Cass county forn: now before the peo,ple is a !1emo· Bonded D~. ORA CALDWELL & CO~, 
was represented in the sf'nat~ by crahc rdorm which the rep~blican ' 
political railroad agent. - party has be~n compel1e~ t~ I Om~ha, Neb. Chicago, III. 

Senator· Sheldon says more ,mean ill order to stay in power. I 

F~an!k A. Berry, thing about Nebraska 'repnbllcans 
than the Telel{ram would like .to say. 
We have sOme good friends in the 
ranks of the republicanp. If we should 
we spould accept as true the charges 
made by Senator Sheld(..n we sJ:lould be 

to the belief that the devil has 
close touch with all the dOings 

rl3publiean officials, and that in 
the shadow of the state' capitol dome 
it Yfould' be impossiple to find a r~· 
publican who bal, ~ot been po1lnted' b)' 
touch of the stuff wbi.::h comes from 
tbe railroad 011 rooD".-O.lu,,,bl'.~:eJ,·.1 

Deadly Serpent Bttes 
are as CommQD in India as are liver 
and -stomach disorders with us. FO,r 

J. W. Gullion baving: tesigned 
position of agent for the Singer 
lug, Machine Co., we have appointed 
A· J. Ecklund,' agent for Wayne COUn
ty 
• SINGER SEWING MAOnINE Co" 

THOS. PATn.AS, M. S. 
Norfolk, ,Nebr. 

-~---

"I , /, 
Law~er and Bonded A strllctor 

T~e perfecting of defective Rcal &~ 
Ii\~e Titles and Prob!lte Work, our 
Sl\ecialtles. 

o~oeov6r :W:III~~i~anll:'Btdg., 

A. R.,DAVIS 

Welch & Davis 
TTClRNEYS at LAW 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. , . 

~;~;~~~~;~~;~ Ahenix Insurande CO.' 
n. C ofl thc Oldest. Strongelt and' Belt ' 

Otb(l,~Orld. GRAM S.'MUAitS~' Agt •. 

H.I G, LEISENRING. 
Phy~ician and Surgeon. 

I , ' ,', ' ' 
X-Rar examinations made n.~ Office' or bed_ ' 

of pati~nt. ' 

~ffi:ce 3 ~oo:r!l ~cst or Post~ffice., ~ 

O'Com.'l{~r.'~; .:=::::~~:~:==~:.:::~:~::=:=~~~ldiSCQJISOlately. "It bas been a sad 

Tbat's 

The Leather 
Those fine team and 

buggy liarness at the 
Le~is' shop. . 

. If you I need a new 
.b'arnesi.this fall don't 
neglect .toget my 
p-;ices. 

We use the best 
stock and do the best 
'" or k m .;ns hip-all 
hand wd£k ~ndguar
antee&. 

Central 
Meat Ma.rket 

'l'he best there Is In-

Fine. Roasts, 
GhoiceHams, 
or Good Steaks 

. We keep a good and season~ 
able stock ofK:raut, Pickles, 
Herring, ~tc., at reasonable 
p~ices. Ph9ne i:ti,you~ 'orders 
and th~y will'be promptly fill. 
ed. and delivered. 

W. J. BRESLIN 
Notice toTeac~e(s. 

, ' ' " J Exam~nkt~ons wlIl be heid the tbi):d 

4ohirS~ Lewis' Jr. I~!:~:nd 101l0WJ~ ~t~~:~~~ach 
',' . co. Supt: , 

i(;' 
'i 

glae! to see tbat 'yon commemorate the 

::::~~bOlY \ event by hanging lip 

The editor frowned. "Crape]!.' he 
"where do yous~!'l crape?" 

:'Over there," said the visitor pOint· 
ing. 

"Crape be durne(l," said the editor, 
Ilthat isn't crape. It's the office 
towel," 



• 
',S'UP~LEMENt '. . Notice tllC::r~itcirsj,. 'rri~:i;l.'tin~to<BaSin •. 

To· the Nebraska 'Democrat. >1.11 partle8'll1debtedto me "rtho ; ". " " ~!~Bii6tn''I\'YO , .• luI\019.1006. 
400 g' uns at su"rise. . .' . . . ., . old firm C·rW'· Nil's, & Co .•. will take Mr. ~al';~'(}ii\dj6,: ..... 

M H · h' d V d'l' ef .wojyne; N~b.; ~u~e2tJ, 11lOO, notlceth.taOOounts,mu~tbe.pald ~~. : .'\f fnli':'i>I.~l': " .. ' . 
11\'00 A. .' .• g w.re aI" au eVl ~e. r ormance; . ·onceaHlle Firat Natlonalbank.-;'Au·" F!'lend,'.Goldle:""A8,.I·,know there. 
10;30 Orati,?n Honorable CarlF. Kuehn e •. of Denni~on. ~owa. WINSiDE NEWS. Rust 1st all. remaining unpaid acci\un~ a~ .. ve Ipa~tle$ll1.iidabo.t.Wayn • 

. Bus.ness~rtnerof Secretary L slte.M. S~aw. . f'roDI'h,·'.Trlbu'" " will be·put.lll b~nds of ".coll"l'tor a~d :wljoHav ·b.e~ wa:ltlng 'for.tlie. rall-
12:00 to 1:00 P.. Dinner· '. " TIiO,~.mm.n""'''t .~.n:I.; •• r the city same pusbed for' payment. Kindly t'llO!<I to.; .. ·"bullt ,heforevlsltlng' Big 
1:00 P. M.to 3:30 Ball Game. . ·1 BCh~I".keapla .. tbl. evening, th, rollow- callat bank and square uP and .. ve rltetoilnform them 

Purse tSO.OO-Winside Vll. Wisner. iniP"'iI!'"", ' ~ . annoyallee, . irelghter ,and stege 
Races: " In~t1on .. , ••• ~, .•. ~ ••••• F. M.,McEI~tb ,1la&paSBed. The'first 

lOo. yard dash ,~H2~' '. I hn:Uc:::~:n~:!':i'i;' ~r~"~:nma,ll~rtlny '1 alwayscompJete,prlcesand quanti. 1-~n to ter the: Bastn:a steel con-
100 yard dash boys uuder lSyears •. $342-$1. . i :.~ .... ~,~ ........ , ..... M.bl~·T~;';PI~;o~ -Be~be" . :st~lI(ltIO . t"lln laying the traek<be-
Egg race. boys' under 12 years./50 Y,ardscarrYlu!l'egg Oml.n-.. Bod·T.mpe' .... oiJ\mm.Madlny For South v&kota lands see A. N lore the ~ they.went orposed the 

poon $2 fl I ," ,..usJe, •.•••• H' •••••.• ' ...... ~.~. Cborus M til' croSsed t ebrldgo'intotl eelty limits 
on·s • -.1 I ,.~, Oratlon-UPower".~ •••• Willie Templeton a. en~. . ',: of Basin' t'7'15 'today J·une 19 1006 

~k race, boys under 112 years. $2, 5" m'en. allo' wed &~:!-;~~~IO~~~i~~~~~h4~bl~T::P~:: Whaleos will ~rve hot cofte~ ~nd 'The Wb~ e;";'PIiI~~iOb of &sIn turn,ed. 
Tug .. of-war, W. O. W. and M. W .. I A., Preae~tationofDipl~l:l1as ............. , •••• lun~hesJulY~·. ,',! ou~'w lcomet4em,~ tb,ey crossed 

purse.s. ~.' i., ... , .................. Mr. C. L,,~rig~t ".Ro~t.~d~har.dw.asa vls1~r·tro~ tr miltn~treetl .. a. ca.nnon w~ fired,' 
4.30 to 6:00 p. M. Vaudev •. lle Program. d M'!'Ilc ............. :: ........... : .Cho,", Carroll last week. '. : tb'. bl\nd played, the fire wblstle WaS 

6:30 to 8:30 P. M. Vaudevtll Pretorman e and Band Concert.. A daughte' .... bo,. to Mr. and M" •• TbeoDly shop In townilslnli.antlli<>- blu n, w 11. four 01 the leading oltl-
8:30 Stupendous display of sensational ar'.d moderm pyrQ.t .. eCh' B~dO .. anJ .... 6th. . . ptlo. RoO.t& Mabbett:'iJi};, . ; ..,na1",1 ~e.dtbe~p. IklnggaDgby drIV.-

nics, costing more,than $500. I ,Dr; and Mn. Oher&:Jhavebeen;nDes~ BankerCrosbycamedow'rr:iromHos- tng tou g?ld.,splkes In the ties It 

After fire workS. ' aow~ry d.anc.e.!Uil ,??? '. '.'. '., MO:inC!l.'I .. ~' tb6 Pas .. ,.week to visit M.rs. Cher- klnson,buijl~essSaturday_ .. ' :. :-V~. a,sl twortb,gOI.n
g 

mUes to see, A large shaded bowery with a pie seating Cl!-paci1y 'Y',mother. . WA.NTED-Steadyeustomersfor:/>ut and.wlll long remembered by the 
will be provi~e.d for the. use of th.e peopl ,'for',he ~.day •.. : Mluea COI~ ,Gallup o( J;Cane,. P •• , and ter •. Leave orders at this omo~('i.~':'; ::::rl 0 :a:~:. r:dhebe~lesa::~ra~:l 

The. Cl~lze!ls ~f Warnet wl~b~ut D exception" exten~.a B~lsl,e Carl;r 0,' ,LaC~. WII., are- making MRS. SIPr: " run ou1i y machinery and clamped~ 
most cordta.l tnVltatlOn to all VISItors 10 make use of .their a tW~,week II VISit at at the home oCtbe lat- For Loans. Insurance and realestate the spik ra then' follow behhld the 
,lawn.s and shade tree~ for rest, picnic dinners aqd ge~eral te~,'s ~nc1~, AI H.' Carter. ~ I s~e W. L.· ROBINSON, Carroll, Nebr', train a]1 sPlk~ tho' raUs. 'They run-. ~, 
pubhc use for the entire day. . II, Th~ Winside base ball cl~b playa the Wis Private money to loa~ on tarms;· no two Shit and lay 12,000 teet ~ day. 

The last train in the .afternoOtt oing ~tt from n:t t:;m at ~~yne JU~Y 4th~ On account of applications to make out. Reglat tlon fur the ShOSboJl1 Res-

Wayne, will b,eheld over for tbe.accom oda.~lOn of,visi,tors. ~f~~ey:~eg:ov~~~:t~~:(=!!~r~::~d " A. N. ~ATHEN;'. erv~tlon tan 16 ot ~uly to/30th at 
ExcurSlOns rates qn all raIlroads. ce't ',there in time tl)'lee the game. :W H. Gildersleeve shipped ~ beatl, La.n~e~,. b06hq~l, Thermopolls aDd 

ji •••••••••••••••• iiii ••••• i . of elegant cattle to Chicago last Sat.- Worland~provlded tb~rallroad reaches 

It's Hot" ... I 

But alway. cool1at 

RAYMONO-S 
Tbe Finest Ice Oream you ever tasted. 

Cold Soda for Hot 

Our 61naer Ale or e 
Will queDch that thirst with uo had afte effects. 

We alwa.ys have Something ew. 
I, .,come In, You a, Always·W~lcome. 

Raymond-s· Drug Store. 

A ~r~e comtregal1on lum~ out last Su')., day'. Worland y July 5tb. If not Basin 
day to listen to th~ baccalaureate sermon by . , w wiU be a. regIstration point July 3, .. 

" Rev. 'Thos. Wrieht of Wayne, The pulp,t Richard U.Ha~s has gone from and 5th asln holds their'Races RId. 
~as prettily decorated with class colors and Pe~erSQn to Elgin, Nebr. I. where he is Ing and' ping l'i:mtest. ' 

J plants· and the choir rendered some'beautir~l working for Tom Pertin. We'bad to rope Ed Ellis tonight to 
I music., Rey~ Wright'~ address wag ,ery It you want to sell yOllr lot or hpuse keep tit tram running into the river 
;_el~uentan~inhrestlng,andlfo?ly a fe~ 8J;ldlotsseeA. N, Matheny. Hehas h~.·got~edat'tbeca.rs., Ed. has ~ 
. things he said could be remem~red, they' Bome customers for them. business .ere and Is dOing well! and Is 
wOuld be usdul and helpful to alt. FOR ~ALE-Sev.eral cho1ce pieces at looking fat and bappy as ever. 

!. R~v. La Baron preacbed his fdrewdl ser. farm property close to wayne. En- All the t ayne people are dolnk fine 
ml)ll, here lil~t Sabbath, June 24th. quIre of J. Wo~dward Jdnes here.' H pIng now the' road Is here to 
i ,"The rain storm I)n Sunday afternoon E<1, Smith has sold out the restau- seemora t you out this way. 
spoiled the Childrens' day exercises at the rant next door to the DEMOCRAT, a I remain sinoerely, 
WUI Prince sr.hQol bouse, and the.y bad \0 man named Northrup tram Ponca HOMER S. SOAOE. 
have it over again last Sunday June 24th. takln~ a turn at It. 'Rev. Duley "Surprised." 

: Tbey hAd a nice pn;lgram. E. R. Chace's friends will be glad to 
The Commercial hotel was full ~of pec,ple learn tbat the 01·1 gentleman stood the 

Banda" driventbere by the storm, an~ when trip 'ft'eU to tbe lakes, last week, and 
tbe Cullen barn was burning some one in the has been doing' fine since, that the Baptist people were, dol~g 
hoW!e cried, "fire!" Welllbere was a regu~ Mrs I'eter Baker suffered a ba~ ae- tbing& t Rev.- and Mrs. Duley, ,be
lar'stampede and ~erybody rushed for ,the cident Sunday morning. She was In cause ofo hat worthy couple's depar
doors to get out. It is said tbat many ludi- the yard when she accidently stepped ture fro the local ohurch Mr. and. 
croDs thing1 happened and after the people between a couple of planks. tal1ingand MrS. Dul y were spending,the evening 
found out that there was no cause for alarm, badly wrenching ber ankle. at the h me ot' O. A King, when a 
"great deal of merriment followed. What's the good or keeping from message was received stating tbat 

~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!~=!!!!~!!!~ Anton Jensen has sold II half interest in Any good t~inlo!s you may see, t!le~"wer wanted at the churcb. ·Ar 
tll~ meal market to J. C.}ensen of Kennard, 'That wUllift his load of labor nving t re the 'preacher and his bet-

I ,Neb. Mr Jensen arrived Saturda.y and is Like' Rooky \tountain Tea. Ray- ter half ere astonIshe':l to find the 
lf~:0Y..aP:."""'''M-'''¥~~.AiV'''''''' .......... ..w.!lN"" ...... ..w ..... .iSP~ ...... ~ ah't!ad~ cutthlg mea.t for the hungry public. mond's Drug Store. edifice fll ed w,lth I?eople, the congre~ 
!il J h A V B' 'b C ment Man'· ~ He is" married man and his wi~e will arrive' The DElIOCRAT employ", DO "edt~ ga.tl~n 8 n~IJng. "Blessed be tb~ Tie 
~ 0 n . ee e. ' ,~ as won au bouse can Lc procured. J. <.:. IS tors," "oBcttors nor "managers" and that Bin s. Rev. Tbos. ,J. w~gl;lt 
~ , . ~ I an old. hand af the business and will no doubt is therefore able to do your printing then aro and made a short ~lk, tel- .-

~ Res: The To,:er hou$e Phone 161 i. 2ive~tisractiort. . atadlsoountfrom prices asked else- ~~~k'~~ ~:c~~~~t~:d~:~~ h~C:~ 
~ +++++++++++++++ ~ Dunn. t~; .. ato'm. I",t Runday. the tel. where. . teem be as hel~ socially and I~om a 

~
~ .. I pho,oJe wires .In 'tbe postoffice were discovered B, F 'Feather.last week received·R. busIness ~l'1W by the Wayne people. 

Cement Walk~..L ~ t to.be on fire, Mrs. Tracy bapPened \0 be box of c.herries from Willis Howard" O. A. R.ing, then on behalf of the 
~ Cement Curbs;: §:! sOJ;newhere near, ~ut as s~e had no key wid Colorado, that are simply' Immen~, church, presented Mrs. Duley with a 
~ ~ I th~hoy& ~o~ b';Cak II:l the Window, and thr?ugh the berries being just four tlmeslatger handsomh piece or ha.nd-painted cbhla 
~ Cdnent Drtv~wa~'s", Ore Beautiful ~ I thss they eff~cted on entrance and a pail ~I thaD the Nebraska fruit.' d M b I' ld ten tok ' 
~ Cement: Floors + • wat.erwaSdB6be~onthebamingw~res.1"his Jas. Wrlghtot Omaha. son of our- :~e lo~e :::l:gOrecJ::lon'ln ~~~: 
~ C S .-L b, puttinJ! in cement I. is, tbe second tll~e: the ,Automauc SWitch . H \', I hit be -' pp . 
~ ement teps T w lks

t 
'curbs et.c. ~'board has'atarted a fte. and Mr. Tr!,cy' bas ex-postmastel arry r g t, s 0 .they IWO ld always be held by the do-

~ C~ment Stone '*': '. l,deC'idCdtOb4Ycit s;cmovc:dfrom the build- married July 10th to Miss Dantorthof nors., R v. Duleythan~edhls people 
~ . .. I !:!,uar;antee my work to he. ~. nag. .'>:- that city. Last Friday Mrs. Wright most be tHy tor their goodnessl aud 
.. Cement Bnck -L first-c1assin every respect Ii '.'Wh' Oh'ehel'I?" entertaIned the lollowlng Wayne then ,the meetlngolosed wl~ll sinKing 
J.~~AW"AW~..m"~ ... 'VAlW''''ZAlV'AV'~''~AcP'''''''''''''A.AV'AW..J ,young ladles, compllmeptary to the "God be wltb You 'WI We Meet 

~:::=:::::::::::::::::::~i' Since McKillip says la)'s'h'e" brJde-to-be: Misses Queenie Mell~r, ~~alD.'~ Thecongregation then ad-

Flour 
F e(j 

Payne's Chicken Food-best andch : pest on the ,!,arket. 

Agent for Dr. Hess' Poultry' Food, makes the hens lay. 
Also have the Mite and Louse Killer,lwhich saves. chicks., 
Right Kind and Dadies' Favorite Flour. Cheap~st in city. 
Chop Feed, Hay, Oats, Coni, Oil mw, Blood meal, e~ 
~Second door south of depot. 

.. John ,L. P YNE1. 

"l"your candidatea:n'l be.'" Llbbie Ellis, Mable Clark, Josle Frail- ~ourned 0 Whalen's and partook of 
And McKtllip is and' was tbe pride or er, l'llss Danforth and Mrs, Phlu Ellis ice crea and cake. 

, Platte; , Mrs Ellis and Miss ElHs returned to , ni~~e::r=d ~i~1 t':!:!a~O::~;~d, Wayne Satu~day morning. 1 LOWING THE FLAG. 
~uch IIDolber true and trusted democrat; The Huse ramUies returned to Wbea ar soldiers weat to Cuba and 

~ince Judge Howard's in the race Wayne last ...:aturday_ Gene Huse ~ys tbe 'Phil ppiaea health was tbc,lIloat 
,~~orl: ~:~: e:al~':sd ~~~~d sim I be ab. land Is bound to boom at St,- Anthony im,porta t ~oaaideratioD •. Willis T. 

. surd;. P'i , Idaho, where he and hlsta~her bou!!,bt. Morgaa, retired. Cotttmi .. a~y Sergeant 
Tbis the question everywhere '80 acres at,35 an acre. 'Epb cunntng-I of R~ral Route I, C"ncor4N. 8., uy.: 

• Onthepalpi~ting,air-·, '_ ham tshavtn~ his 680 acres cleared of "I wa. two )'ean in Cuba~D~ two 
• Who~.~~~,~dl rlln lor congr(!!i8 In the sage brush and getting ready to irrl- 111 t~e P i1ipphtes, and belna' .ueject. 

I " gate It. Land vallles are. from $20 to to cold ... I took Dr. King's Ne .... Dls-
"Pat McKillip is my ,ch~icen, '- $110, th~ beet Industry bAtng tbe P1'ln-, covery or consumption whicb kept 
T:!~ h':u:;~~~~~t ~;O~I: I~s:~~~d ni ht .or cipal crQp. Mr. BUB' believes th&t'"'MI me i,a erfect bealtb. ADd· now we 
(d~Y) . Y g a specuUttlon it is sure to make money, find it tb ,beat medlcioeln the .... orld 

P~~P~~s a~=~~~~!~V~~s t:i~!~le :~th:~~ ~~b:!:t~ats that country ::~ :~Iua 'u:g :~~.~.:~~n~!:~.~t~::I:: 
And,thejrf~ilb hUlIg,on the things he had ,to . , 'Ra',moq ,drullliat. Price SOc and '1 .. 

F':O"~):~,NiOl?r"rAsouth 600.000 Acres ' TJ'ial:bo tie free. " 

s~~: t~;dE,I~i~hr:'::~e~a%~~~dons crn be or low-prlce,d lands for sale tn North Make Whwens fpur headquarters 
heard" Dakot.a, Homeseekers Excursion to JulY'4th 

As the men in every ~~owd N o'rth Dakota June 19th to the tollow- , -+-----~_ 
,.~~th~~ellu~::~r!~utf~:U:~ngresll in the Ing cou'ntleq Stutsman, Kidder, Bur- i 0 ath From Lockjaw 

Third?" . leigh, Morton, ~ereer and Oliver. aevet fo1 0'" an iajury dre •• ed with 
...:.Bixby III StMe Journal. Lands ranging In prIce trom: $8,00 t~ Bucklell" Araica Salve. {ta antiseptic 

, .~JD't be fooled an~ ,made beUeve ::n~ ::'l~:C~~:~~mf:~~t!I':::e ::~~ ~n~ b'eat 'dg-p~o"erties' preveat blood 
tha.t rheumatuup can becured with 10' cbaserat six percent. interest. North pOI.o~ia , ebas. Oswold mercbant, 

. cal 'appliances. ,Hollister's Rooky D~kota Is the' most prosperous Sta~e of Renss 1aerevUle N. :Y,. wrlte~; ,"It 
, Mountain Tea Is 'tile only positive cure In the UnloD, co. me aloD~ and be con'" cured:. S tb ,Barcb 01 tlbl, ~.ce of tbe 

fol' ;l','eumatism., 35 cents Tea -Qr ~r~~rth~:~::I~iJ:~eoo.~l~QJ~e~ lQ, uglie,t ore 'on ~i' neck I vcr aaw." 
Ta.blets Raymond's Drul{ Store. J. C. ENGLJmAN. CDre~ CD ., "oundl, burn. ad .~re •• .. _________ .. ____ .. ___ .I __ r--+-;.~ ... "'~'Q, ..,~,.. "-¥)od?-~ keeping trom him " Wakefield" Ne~r, 2Sc B1,R .~ODd" (lrag .tore. 



tees, a m~Dia~u~~ ~nilg~~jc ~ak,c, :;tbla .A,ln .. t 'And th~ ~r~~~l'~'li~ ~~'dht:;;';"n~t)tci,:,pre&id~nt ~V"~r?·. .,: :' 
. (by Frank L. Gfrton:) ; ,0 med~". ~h~ ~c~rt, (, the ~t;81l l\1~~,ican, and ,kOQ~~lt~':W"'o.,tij~' It~,:,~qil\ th.c':a:tori~ of The F .. r •.. "'.,0 .. . .apR the .•. aiL. 

. " . I, ,Foreign ,lIocne.t.y. '. I}.o. ,S~n.day c,?~C"ert~ ,9" crlme~' but ~at\1~r t~ such inspire4 muck·ra~ 
It was 'one '!1hutsday evening wb~ni the tho Alameda mustl1?,· 'Yitn:~8aed',·\r': hllY~ ~ kers as'General 'Mite. and 'Upton 'Sinclair.- <;>me 1n Abern . BlOCk r~. a~e '0 ~1l1t,t,~Orr~~~~ro"ll. in . 

warm su!po waundeavoring to find ita resting conc~ptio{1 ,o(:th~rnusic~1 a:~nju8 of It he :MtXI- Columbus Ttlew.:am , bi. effor:t to,'w ~ 'i~e'Qat9~~~~P.;<·~:·, :: . 
plate. nod jus't after tb.\; budding of Mny, tl\n peopltj lh~y ~~t be attended \o--s~e the • Ph .. > 'Blit w:bJ,? ,; • . l ~ I, ~"~:'t,' l ,1<, \". '< > 
came the words "come go to Mexico with me w~ndrobBIY belluUfnl gidlli of pur~ untl de- M. S. Davies is bome tram Pierre YS1Clan, 'I '~~,.,.bo~l~, ~.,~~!~~~~A~i ~ppOie the 
Mr. Gltton. the fare IS oply '32.85 rouriji liVllm descent. Tbese CO)lcerta are held and reports that country having a ca:D4,1~,'1:" ~,f .~U1It~ ,t~q: !.q~ '~.f~een. 
trip," uttered by M~. John Ebert, n 1.1l.~ six every Sunday mor1lng and, Thu~s~a.y; evell;- gre~t boom. Surgeon. J::~~~~;~a~,~e~ ~:~~lit,lpa.r!;al1itqa~.:p~~ 
feet foltr in statl,ue and an ex<;ellent ~dy- ·iog·and are :ntte~d ~ 1?Y thpusands,and 'thou Y' b~n you wan~ statements, .letter '. ' , . ,,'.' ~i.,rib!1~.~~?, ' i.:. , .' ( r, .";" 

guard for a c1i.~p of my.size. Al~,r,gbt- i ,sa,nds. I_~ttv~.~y, h~si~n~Y'to' .as~rt.' thl,\t ,bea?~f, ~nv~lope~, or auY~h~~g, else: ,in IIMar~~~-or tb~' JudICe'. Wife ~nd' , W.h~~< w~'~e "~,~a:il fiR'htlp$'.ht.o~U 

were, mmed.lat~ly .' ~nde for 'n. VIS~~ to,' the heard. o.n~,~rr-sl~e.s~, 'ltill t believ(l' ~he\'crow~, .;..! fierce ' el~t:rtca~ . stor;u' an~ tm~ Obau8"e~" ,As Jonas Ecke~ sa 8 .. it'.' caDdl~ate for ~ .. tOJ'.v~_~, ~~~ veue4 ': tit 

will •. Cnn (have a couple of weeks 'Vacation 'al~ost ever.Y '~ntr<?' ,of"the" ~OrJCI('with, the printt~~l ~~,~,e~ber 'the, DEllOCR.AT Daughter"!l to by R b t T S bro.~her or h~:b1;lUd,t""~ .~., It· ~., lib
Mr. Zaiser?(My employer) ~ Certainly, -you ,possible exception' r the dark coil.tinent 'i's ,saves·the exp~~se at, ke~ping soltcltors dei'.: irt"tbe'D~:I: ~y W' I: tr 

b·. a:~ datura), Whe'ttiaa,oile'.i.y' that the 
cnn, ~o an~ enjoy yout&e~I: '~r~pato,tiO~8 ·rep.rse,~t~d,:~·~te.;,;~· < .'~ario;u.: lap&l1ages '~r~ In t~~ price of the wOtk..' rich;a\' thlorc· ;U::iP;:in 't' : ~u::: ~':I~ 'r'~i~l'oa~ •• ~e I' .~ll~~g'JiJg~'.;.aarri.on··. 
Torrid Zone, leav. Ing Saturday evenUlg M. ". ".rOll,l'ld. l.be,t6w.er, f iJ-'Ilb. elc.OU!d nOt.h.llveJin~' .m. en. 'u. a. tn,oc. ouned las. t htgh.t. . .6) d----':d bad tb· t h' flY II' I~ tb." ..... p. OUti .•. ~~o~, N .•.. bl.'IIk .. ' .W.lIl ..... 5th. We we~ due to arrive at San.~n~Oi1,ib dulge'? ~n~a,greate "varil):ty O~,tal~.; ,-, Come in 'and s~e our new gr.~J)t{jUlee , '.:' _ I :t. a,';w U gOJ

d
• tbat it. i. Dot,. a., '4IU'~~~~, but also 

Sundaymormngat Ion. m"wherewc,were. -rAdJommg t~e Alam~da is one of the··urn.'"Servedice cold, 50 at 1:.ea11y'8 WI' d 9..i' ' '" UQtru~.Fd!'lfi e~DJ'ear.~orrf.Bro.a 
tQ change and take tb~ Internati~n~l'~nn~ greatest bo:Uleva~ ~ ~I: th~ yrorl~, "Th,e .D:rUg Stor~. " , I ". ','. sewf~,o.:~::!tes.relnr :11 makes of h~~ beca.cap,t ~~,of~t~e:'-~'~il~~ad!po1iti-' 
Great ~orth,e~n to the City of . MexIco, , but I~as~: ~e,)~' ~e, orm~:,'" I t,aJp seen }h~ ,T~e cOl;lnty commIssIoners· finish' . d: new. P i Y ac~tne made ca.,l-f,qrce •. ~Il; ~~alo,couD:t.f., ~~r af-
lhe, train arr. lVlrtg nI'l h. our late., compelled u!'! benulf{4I . .t.l!lilgnoli AVdIlU.9' Of .. ~ .. iverS.ide, ... th. Ol.r 1& .. bors-as a'board.or eQU8.U.ZRtIOD ~ k ~ l' 't 'd~~' re~. ,t;1,~~l.e,. all .tee . . q ... '11.. ~ .• r ..• , h~~t~ "ltr.*"at~4. Ih. e "rail-
to remain in San Antonio a. wli.ole ,~ay. ,1'his c.:Ji~~rnt~~,'~hiChf'~· recogni~ed '. ~ ~hing <?f July 7th.' ' .';. wor gua .an e.i.' ,w~, GULLroN"WaYne. :r~~f~~ittlC:Ll , .. ~ig\~~~ i~f~~ff~.~~ coup--
day we eo.uld no~ ~ount as,I9St" as- It :Jjl:~~c us beau'y and a. j,O! f. te,ve~, but after 's~eing the FOR ~ALlIi-Flrie young :Jersey"cow __ ". ,t~,;,.iLlid" ~~. ~~ Iv~red t1le~qte ot- that 
a chance to see trllS be~u~lful City, ",hlc~ is p~1!() all ,the nail natiollS of fa,r~lI)us' drives just tresh. '. . . • .' , \.- When baby talks, tMs th;ne 'to gJv,e, coun,ty agal1n t, arltl-iUOQopoly CB.odl 
>f!'own throughout the clVlllz.ed world. health· In Europe,' Ame~ica' 'and eve~ .. CalUornia" ~ Cu4S. ,MADDEiIl. Hollister's Rooky Mountain '!'ea. Itls I date. in tbe .tate, a~~icopgre.ltotlal 
fulness and her cli~n't~" and where e!~ht woO.I~' vnnis_h int} th~ nir. th~. Paseo'is. 'M~ri'Ai~ ~~ffzigeF~ pffioe o,:~r Orr & tI;te grea~~st ba.by Pl~lcl~~s know,~ '(;0 cO;::!l!~::~, dOli; ':t'8'8t 'uie' l'Nebraak 
~at~les we~e I~ugbt In and around .~he Cit)! wbn~t:rful a,nrl the rowd of peop!~ t~at ma~e' '., r s s ~~e" ", ,,'. " . 10Vin~ ~otbers., ~t. ,~akes .t~e~ eat, I rallroa(1i' are htl~R, 'ttieh owiu . Hti~' 
limits, for, t.he mdependence or Texas .. The Il/iO .attractive is 'mQ~e .010 T. h. ~ tuniouts ,' .. ~berri.es, g~oseberr.les, cur. rants, sleep and grow" :35 cents' Tea or Tab I" t . i' ~ ill' I. " , :J 
two most noted . ones were; The; rail of t~e the borses. Ihl:, pernmulnti~~ ml\.ltitude 'is ex: Oll~a:'p If you plQk' them" " 'lets'. Raymond's Drug Store: "~ ~:u:e;~C~l:': :Il'~ei~~r~':'~ It JlI t1d 
Alamo, March 6. 18i·whe~eC01.Trnvi9' qU'~i:~ely,e~!luisiteJ an~. IS ,~ort~,thewhole " j , • ',.' ~ED,SEBALD. .,' " . " , ,....-,.. I 

James Bowie and Duvi croc. kett ~ith 188 expense or the triP.!nldr-e lo,see tb!~ panora:":' Ne;w,kJ!n. £11 !jJi4.e'w~Jk ,~~ b.ulldlng 
men lost their lIves de eoding the Jortress rna. " " ,': " brlO~ tor·,oole.· < JO~N S. LEwlsJn. G1 

, , • 

ngai,nst $auta Anna ,ith '1- force 0£,40oo J AIt'erspendingsleveral'hoursin 'dle"Ala'- ,:,'1'. ~ .. ;He'c~er~" ~~~ti8t •. ;o'Ver p. L. r' a'" d' :'" 
MeXlca~s. Tbe other being. the battle of medii. we made a1ur of the NatIOnal pal- M~~~~~d=k or laundry g rl wanted '0 ' 
San Jacmtot, fought April 21, 1836wllb San ace, which IS an I mense building coveung at opee ~t Boyd liotel. . ' ,- ",~,' 
~o~~~~: ~:~o:;::~~;:n::~!::l.al~~S :n~o about ten acres. ts construction .,vas ~egun For insurance, real estate and loa.ns ' . 1,;",[ , 
. P I hel:,un,sh rtiy afte

t 
the con9,Ut8t of MeXICO. see W F AS$ENllEIMEB Altona Neb "lI:>'" 

~::;:~ wan and gtvmg Texas her mdepen- It contnms the ~r !oldent's offilcial quarters, Hou~e ~nd barn tor re~t En UJr· 
the AmbaSsador saloon where all the: piCI- f J J q I; 

An mterestlllg VISIt was made to Fort Sa~ ures uf the Mej(u:a pr~sidents, besides that 0 • • Abern. 
Houston, ~here fourteen compames a~d fo,~, of George.Washio~ton, arc dlsptal'ed All Dr. Cosner, dentist, over First Na-
ty-three sets of officers' .quart~rs are st~tion. of the governmental offices are in Ihis bUild- tlonalBank. I 

ed: _ Thi1J bein.g ?ne. of the most, suitable ing, qesidef tbe ba~rac"s, the craciJ. infantry One of those- haircQts at Root 
pomts ~or the dlstrlbutton o.f ,troops thro~gh regiment, the metdorologic:il and astronomi_ Mabbett's' will .make you look Uke 
lbe enbre ~outhwest, and I~,a very Le~ullful enl q~servatories. th,e Nauionnl Museum with Spring.. 
a"(ld attractive pla~e £Or tourISts. . , its Me~clln cusi.osities and MaximiHian car-' " 

The early mOrDlDg sun found us v!sllln~ riages, and other relics of (,be ,Em i.re and Mono~Tam, and Robelt Buros, 
two other places of in.t~rest, where men ge~- Aztec Kings, liuc.h as; Aztec antiqui~~S: ,pic. Ha..nson sCiga~ store. 2 tor 1.5c. 
tr~lIy find a most ~ehc~ous SOOlher; the One tuae writing, Mont'ezuma's shield; the statue By dad, ,.those ciha.~8 at 
Man's ~re;very wnlch IS condu~ted . on tge of the God of War, the celebrated Calendhr ~ake smoking easy whlle we can 
same prlDc,pl.'~s as a large estabhshmedt, ex- Stone aud many other rdics from the time ~f ern that~·_w_ay_._. _,._. -:-_~_ 
~:~~i:gd~~a.t I;~~:tl:n:~:ntl:r:::h::;r~:x~!" tbe conquest. . i' i- ~b~ColuU1bu8 ~e·le£,ram .. 
as the best and purest beer made. The I The (.athed~aI1n.d Churc~es; It cert~~:n- p'~oJ:qIMell to hdp't~a~' Johu (}. Maher 
other, the Buckhorn Saloon, ~hich is on1 of ~ wll:s a marve,ous llm~ of ()_rl~i~~t and, b.ea;u- q.'.lni.l}tie~·'to..Jlrehidd' ~f'l,he gentlem<ln I 4 · 06 
th~ handsomest. and at~isticaUy. decoraled ~~~ls:~~pt~:~~;li~e~!~:I:~dw~~~~~.n~cne: :~!~O,nlr1'etur~.:to tbe Br~a~~ ~Ol1S~- U Y 7' 

• ~bea:verageestabhshmentslnlhecou~try It cessable villa~es !'towers and dom t nac, ._,- # " i ',, • • , i,,';'j~ 'liT 
contains over twenty five h~ndred ~ountt'd 'match the best w~ik ork of It'a1y -an~\:~~~ -,r,-cuHar.. i8n~:t ·.it;' how brutality 

~e:~ :e~d :::~l~:n:::d~~ ~:;c~:I;: ::~a:~~~ the 'lriu~~s o~ ~I,~(;IrISh' ·art._ Tbe: ~~a~y' .1 he"l!VGt&tj!lO'~)"b(1uld '.b~ practleed I 
>i~tures: one of a deer and the other an ea Ie: Whl.le all ~he Ibe t ,w~rs, ?omelll faQade!lllnd' ~~,a~a~.ement nllt :'0 'be. ,10, .: '. ' , -

in"'. J on entering. there are two beautiful and. ,ongmalhty ! wholly:tn, th~ ,inte~ior_' lb~ NQrfolk JDS:'iU', ,-3.J.yl,um.- a.nd 

~th\out-stretehedwin S'made from rlltt~es outslde.waIls.art:~I~'~,alm.fo,~~i.:C~o{'!lM .It: .. TheDBMoCR~T~~p~~Go". ,'E-' '" ...- :. '. 
which were 5ecured.fr!~ rattle snnkes 'killed qe:oratl~ns and. lltl ea ~telal charrq),Jhe mol !:.'\'!<JU ~ttwand .. ~.~. A~~~p· • ..,.-teinov~l: .... " ,I .. v· .. ' .·e· . ·,r"': .' ...... ",' .. ', .....• b .. ·.· ...... . • . ' '. r(~~ te,tlOrs are sir!kmfi y beatlfut' ,Some of the ~h!'!llll..tt~r"WaIl·.eithe'r:to blame;forco~~ y 
~~~::s~ :a:n::::m:~t1 T:.eYre~:lra.° :er~~: i~teriors of tbe cb rCh~s.·.,wer«;,:verY.'rich in' Aiti~~s or. '~:lS~" he .. ~idntt ,attend: r~is 

g . g V PP y. Silver and gold decbratlODs, ullhke an), other dn~.e8' a~ ,all, in elther case b~amable 
s.ee them In lact these two places nr~ hst- " Ih 6 t d A' . • 
ed among: the interesting points of the city (CoDCIUd*Cd t;text Week.,) In e ra 'E!gret'. pauent from . '" . .. /'.0: :., -' 

" All in all San Antonio is a very beautiful ' ' : Wa~ue, was'l
on.e of those abused by 

city, the buildings beinit built of white I stone AT H LF IC09K.' bavlng a toweJ'tlf't1 around lils neck. p.Ise, 

or white press brick, which combined with ~ When Upton Sinclair told Pr ide-nt h:Wilt~ 'A!~r .t~e .Meat Bj-II," ~as a 
her magnificent laid-out plazas, makes her a Roosevelt about the criminal ,th in "e bea,£I.i'n'g,oii a Wali'hiDe-toa special last 
city whicb is becoming very populnr among great packin'g h('lu~es the presiden om t.ly r;'ee~. Spme--of Ihrs:' packin¢ hc>use 
the touris.t5; some six to eif.(ht thousand peo- denounced ~incl~ir as a "much: raker." h";;Lm':~houl~ have been c6~llged 

" pte visitmg tbere annually. \ He went so far as to make a speech of warn- ag-o Bi:~ • . IsComi 

dy 
? • Our next stopping point was Laredo on ing b~gging the ,pe[Ple,tO'bewarcOf the muc;k 

this side of the line and New Laredo on the rakers., 'He di.d not. relish the, ptO?pect 
ot1ler; arrivillg ~t 5:30 p. m Monday. one that the big_fellow ,in the 'packing ,houses 
bour was !pent here with the 'Vlensant task who bad contribut dso mucH money, to the 
of re-packillg our baggage after the Mexican republican campaign fund, ShOUld have 'their 
,.ustom once,r.had gone through t~em li,ke a c,~imin.alitv laid b~~ .to t~e publi~ ~}e.; B~i 
chicken trytng to find a worm In :J! sand, SInclaIr keplon \'I' ltmg and,the.pu~lic .kept 
pit. One lady was oblidged to pay $100 on talkin~.untiHi ally the 'claltlour was 
duty on a trunk of new dresses, wbichdelay~ ~rea't that the gov rnment ~dund lit 
ed the train another hour. , ' 10 make I,1n' inv tigation. The: report 

The ,Ionll weary ride had n?w bej::un tbe official investi~at?rs has been, published 
through the desert of northern MeXICO, wbel c and it is. ten times st.rongtr than t~e charges 
nothing ,but cuctus and sa,ge brush was to be made by Sinc~air, so strong that '~be' presi
seen. However, the railroad cO~lpany did dent bas deemed§' necessary to.c!1-11 ,t~e. 
everything in its power to make It as com- tention of congres to t. h.' hO. rrible COnd.itiOn!' 
fortable as possible to its passengers l but at in- t~e packing bo 'ses, If President 'Roose
the same time it.could not cdhtrol ~e, dust ,~elt might, have d his own, way ~n tbemat'l 
and weariness of the ride. The evemng was ter all this. troub e would .not biwt'! been 
made ~ery pl~asant ~wing to the fa.c~ of brought down upot,the be~ds?f ,t~e, wealthy 
meeting the BIehl family who weremUStCI.a?1 scoundrels who. n the paCking houses. 
going. to Mexico for a year's engagement In Thanks \!' .the z~ of stich m'\lck' rak~rs as 
one of the fine restaraunt. ... It tequire4. one Sirtcla~r, the :horribletluth h~ bee_n .brouglit 
day and two. nights to make the run ,from ~ut, ,Wben the pr.esidenti~l mouth denol,lnc 
LareaO to the citA, arriving there at 6:10 on ed Sinc~air liS a ~'muck-rak~r" it ~e~t oft at 
Wednesday morning. Ollr first oblect was half cock. as ~t is in the h~bit of ~oing. It 
to look for a hotel where w~ could ~~st outl went,oft in ~he s~mc m~nne,,:\yhen it'denoun
weary bodies, and we were indeed - for~unate ced Ge.neral Mil~5,' wbo lloldly atated that 

You .. ".It' ? 
Mpslc 
Fine: Dances 

I • 

. in locating \he Sanz, which place is recogniz· three thousand AmeriCan ~cJdier boys had 
ed as headquarters of tbe traveling public. been murdered by'the packers wbb supplied 
and lhe prices are .within reach of all; being tbem witb paisonea meats. God :bless Sin- "iI~~II~ •• ~"iIi.11 
from. five to twenty d,ollars a _day M.exican clair. the n:t~ck..:.raker.· -He arrive~' too .. latc . Beer 
money, Afte. r restmg .. and., ,pnrtakl~g of to save the hves. ot the three tho~sand 801- " ' . ' 
breakfast, we m~de a visit 'to the fjUQous diers w.ho were ro~soned:by<tbegteatpacJterS By.the Case (2 doz~ ~ottle;s) From 
Alam.eda, a public. garden or dark, knbwnas _too late to save.) the many .tbc:nI:SlIpds of 'B;. ¥1ldner, - - Wayne, N~p'. 
-one of the finest in the world~ . It is f~r sup· citizens:whQ. bav~' allen victims tO,the .crimi_ "N:. A. Studden, ' .• Wa.yne, Ne» 
erior to tbat of Goldl?n Gate Park at. San nat greed o~ the p 'k~ra, ~ut Jii~ !revelations .~obwer & Walden, Carroll; N~~ 
Fransjjcoexceptin size, It covers about wi11beof,inc~lc~\. ~ebe~efitto future 'gcn~ Get a spring hair-cut at'Root·&; 
twcnt~-6ve acres 01 gound, and is pl,anted cmti~ns becanse, et-ba¥, create~ ~ ·pnbh~· ·Mabbett's., . 
~o mapficent trees, .and the choicest of flora. se~ti~e.nt ~hiC~f.,' il.' ~ 'certainly 'pu~ a, stop to ·Dr. Oos.ner, dentist. over FIrst· N~-
Broad wal1~s, splendld statuary, elegant set-· cnmlDal practICC tn' the packing houses. tiona.l Bank, ' 
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